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OIENTEN1ARY OF ?&&8ONRY IN NOVA 800TIA..

St. John's Lodge, No. 2, Grand
Éegistry of Nova SoQtia, celebrated
its one hundredth anniversary on the
8Oth June last, at Halifax. The Lodge
maet at Freemasons' Hall, and after-
wards adjourned to the Halifax Hotel,
where, in Company with a large nuzu-
ber of invited gUeSte, they Sat down
to a sumaptuous dinner. The dining
roozu was beautifully and appropri-
stely decorated. The chair was filled
by W. Bro. Dancan Robertson, Mas-
ter cf the Lodge, and the vice-chaire
by Bro. Fielding, S.W.; Rev. iBro. B.
Mori-ison, J. W. Among the gueas
present were M. WV. Grand Master
Orowe; B. W. Bro. Ourren, Grand
Eeoretary; M.W. Bro. Col. Laurie, P.
G. M.; R. W. Bro. Cosman, D_ D. G.
Mg.; James Hudson, P. D. D. G. M.;
Judge Srndth, Judge .Johnson, W. Bro.
Col. Poynty, and others.

Âfter the usual loyal and Masonie
toasts -had been proposed and duly
honored, M. W. Bro. Crowe proposed
the toast IlSt. John's Lodge: may it
be as influential and prosperous in
ithe corning century as in the past
eue hundred years.", in proposing
thde toast Bro., Crowe presented to
'the Lodge a Masonie relie that camae
ito hiB possession maýny years ago,

axid he read a letter .from :Bro. John
MoCGregor, of Virgin Lodge, tendering
'to the Lodge an old 1)iottqre of 5ir

John Moore, who had, while Captain
Moore, been mnade a Mason ini St.
John's Lodge. Bro. McGregor stated
that frozu information ha was able to
say that Sir John Moore resided ini
the bouse formerly oocupied by him.
(Mr. Me.G.) in Holle street, now
owned by Mr. W. P. Rnight, saddler.
Bro. crowe aiao read a bih «which had
been rèndlered to Cornwallis for drinksg
snpplied on the occasion of the laying
cf the corner atone of St. Paul'a
Ohurcli; also, another bill in connec-
tion with the same, event, the fragrant
details of which are Masonic secrets.
The toast was received with Grandl
-Honors, and responded to by W. M.
Robertson, who, ini coL.ulIusion, re-
ferredl to an historieal paper prepared
by Bro. Fitzgerald Cochran, assisted
by l3ros. Barnaby and Vose. Bro.
Barnaby read exttacts from this paper,
w'hich 'we here print in fu:-
"A bridge acrosq a bundred years,
éompoc)Sd of Wrriors, Statesmen, Peera,aors o 1r rol0f Masonry."1

A century of tiine, an epooh in the
world's history, pregnant with moxnentous
events of more than ordinary interesÏ., bas
Ipazsed awas nfce the 83Otb day of' June, A.
D . 1780, one budrae years ago to-diay,
wben nine true ana iawvfui mlaster blasonss
metl, an tuba good tent ofcc h lx ean
Boat inht thi o cyo alled th "Golen.
augut'ated the tiodge of St. John, ne«,
whôse banner 'we now ineet, and whIo!1
cdntenarY we colebratd to-night.
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Let us eândeavor ta picture the scone and bellion wcas on the ove of extinction; and
its surroundings. The virgin oity of Hali- thoy hiad special cause for sa thinking, for
fax was tMien just tlîirty-one yoars and nine this wvas the turne wlbon the celebratod ne-
days old. The Province of Nova Scotia gotiations were peuding botween Maox-
thon caînprisod. in addition ta the Province i ieral Arnold, of the insurgent forces, ind
praper, tho whiolo of New Brunswick, the Major Andre, Adjutauit General of the
late Frcncbi Colony of Cape Breton, and jBritish ariny. Within throe mnthos froam
Prince EUward Jsland, thon called the thiat 3QLh Jâme, 1780, the well doviised plot
Island of St. Johin. Its Governor-General îdopoid rodbdt i ri i

wa i'aci uge sq oha eccp home, Mhule Andro was seizodl by the in-
pointed in 17753, buit during the six years eurgents, and on the 2nd October, 1780, was
o! bits ineumloency hoe rcsided tho most o! e xeeutetd as a spy. Tho Blritish, fromn that
his tihno lui 1'ngýlanid, and the administra- titue, bocarne dîislcartuincd, and nover after-
tion of thle Govi rinent was confided ta a wvards inade any hioadway against tho iu-
succession of Lieut.-Governors. On tho surgents.
3Oth Jiiune, l7-.ý0, C:tltain R~ichîard H-ughes, Anîd now ]et us see what our own Iittle
R, NN., \vas Liîvutt-iittnt-Gov-rnor. He be- Ilalifax wvas n'oing during thoso troublons
cama a Re-tr Admirai, and eventually a tiuics. The civiliail population in 1780 was
Baronot shortly afterwards, aîîd wvas suc- less thail 5,000, but was often doublod and
ceeded hy Sir Auidrew Snapo 1-ammnond, ovon trebled during tha war by the acces-
(alter whoin llairnnond's Plains was named, sion of naval and iinlitary men. The tavin
and tlîo Laidy Iliinîmond Road alter bis itself cauld niot have extendedl muItil bc-
lady.) jyond the limits as originally surveyod and

The :.car (~~despecially the summer) of enclosed about 1749. That iti oast by the
1780 mnust hiave bten a poriod af groat ex- hiarbor, wcst hy the Citadol, northi by Jacob
olternent iii Ilalif.ix. The Aiucrican Revo- street, and south by Saltor streot. Even
lationary Wîîr was then at its very boeighit. within tlkso limuits tho tovn wvas not close-
George 111., tuu in the ful vigor of his ]y built up witli contigntous bouses, as Nve
nalxeood, wsVýs Kng1 of E ngland. Louis inow sec it Sketches of the town at tlîis
XVI. was Kiing, and supposed to eg vr period (of whicli thero are a fow stîll ex-

Frace.'flc geatF--Jrc kof Prussia tant, saine, if not aIl, lu the possession o!
aithougbi the day8 of his wvarring wcre long I lon. Sonator Almnon), 8how it ta bo more
past, was still the- îbjcet of admiration in liko a village, wvith largo buildings standing
àll Europeain inilitury circlos. WVashington, singly, or in dlotachedl graups, Nvith large
the - Fathoer of ha. Caunltry," as bc was sp.-ics between. Thora wvas a sinaîl antly-
afterwards clcd, wvas thoen the idôl of the ing settlcent in tho north, outside the
Aniericaii insurgenits. But thora were original titock-adcd lirnits, inhabited by Ger-
otherts, then humi iiuta theo warld, wvho wore mnans, and thonl, as somietirres, naw, called
cre long ta nut1w 1hat iro7-d forget even tho Didtch town. Within tho tawn praper
wondiroos-.cli,-:c-e-ts o! the groat Prus- the streets existe(d rather in tha, desiyxz,
sian King, than a% serviceable bg ay.Many a!

Two inen, wla Nvero thon boys about Il zliein wero iimpassablo for w-hoolcdt carri-
years of agt-. were destined ta ho--the one, ages, awirg ta the pi-osonca o! rock-s and
the great oiuhi f Enropeani poaco; the stomps, the romiains of tho primovai farest.
other, tho gi-oct l>acificatar. The fir8t was The present Ordinianca Yard, the site of
the Cors-cau), Napaleon Buoinaparte; the the adijacent pentagon buildings, and tho
otlior, Arthuir \Ytlltslcv, aftorwards namcd ncighboring streets, wox-e a vile sw-amp.
tho -"Irani 1)ie -lui those days Voltairo By land thero was anly ana xooans o! gip-
still livcd, and wvas in the zenith of bis proacli ta Halifax, and that waG the ahi
faine; the grcnt G4ermai poot, Gutbrio, was road froin Windsor, which extorod the towài
stili a youth. and only bcginniug ta court by a circuitous route f rom l3edlordl Basin,
the muses: Samuel Jahinson was then the by the way of tho Commnon, noar St. An-
Great Mogul of Euiglish Zite-rati, and ahinast jdrew's Cross, wound raund ta tbo sonth-
absoluto di(tttor, as ta the reputatians of ward of the Citadel Hill, along x-bat is now
literary mon. lu Scotland there w-as ane partions of Qucen Street and SýpriUg Gar-
Itobeî-t Burns, about twenty-two yoars o!f den iRoad, aud into the town at one o! the
age, thon but hittlo known beyond tho sauth gates o! tho Stookade at tho bond o!
limits of bis own Ayrshiro, but how Nvidely Salter street, just noar the presont site of
known and how intensoly adrnired during the aid Masanio Hall, which was thon the
the hundred ycars that bave since elapsed? main guard bouse and rnilitary prison. The

But ta return to Ainerica. As bias bean dwcvlling hauses in Halifax at this poriodl
taid, the Amnerican 1Revolution w-as then were mare quaint lohing eând curious thaii

had the cause o! the insuraents seemed se Tbey were for the moat part sinall a.nd

hopd-,ess as it then w-as. The British Ring law, imd always of wood, ofton ma inly
and Cabinet, and the Rayalist army ini formed of hewn legs, somotunes of rona
Amerioa, were in hlgh laopos that the re- loge8 unhewn, real log sha.nties such es zre
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new ouly seen in the back woods. Some
aid spechuneus of the botter ciass, with their
tiuy wiudews, and the once fashionablo
Ilgaînirrel roofs," inay still bo sen in the
north end cf VIe city.

After VIe comem nemnt cf the Rovolu.
tionarv wur Citudel Hill1 lad been, as was
thon thoughit, effeetiveiy fortitied. On te
vummit, whlîi 'vas thon oiglity fect higlier
than it is uiow, a iamrge wooden octaugular
bleck henuse wvas rorched. Ontside cf this
wvus an enelesure cf ranîparts built cf ourth
and tiruber, on w'hich g-uns wvere nicunted,
aud the wlioie '«us enelosed by at ditch, and
a close linuocf pichets se set as te siepe
coutwards. Ou the lewer hli, iminmediately
senth cf tItis, thero hiad beeil erccted a
block lid we~itli a sinaîl battery. Thtis
-%as nlaîued F"ort Matssey. in comlimiuent V-o
Genomul Massey, Nvlo -%vas Cerurmader-iin.
Chief ut Ilatlifax at tiîut tallo. Thora was
aise at tins tinte a small block bouse aud
battery opposite the old Dutelu Chureli iu

Brns ,~ trout, and a similar ene ut the
neorthi end of VInt street. Thero wvas aise
a barracki in Jlacob streut cailed G-renadlier
Fort, nfterwardls knowu as Maynard Place,
fer soino vears te residence of the late
Rfv. Dru. th~iua-îîwVe site of Triuity
Church.

Befcu,2 178<) the orig:îial feret iu te irn-
misi'te viiuuty cf tIcù iVVlo 01(d town mnust
liave bt! ni fell4 dýl te at largIe extont fer build-
ing puirposesý, Rild aise to doprive the lies-
tueê ludiati.u cf a cover fer their attacks en
tIe sui.r. overnîneucit I<)use W-as thon
a littie iuw I«codn i)uiig, situate cii tIc
square iipi cccuîpied by Vhe Province Build-
ing. Thc site cf VIe presciit Geveminenit
flouse '«as theut occu:Ipîod by a '«coden
building tised as Officers' Quarters. The
IIcuâe cf .ksseinîbiy met iu the eld building
stili miid.go the nerth-west cerner cf
Barrington udSaîckville streets, lonigl
afterwtioi hkncwn as the Halifax Grammliar
Seleool. TIe site cf Vhe present City Ceurt
flouse was the truarktet î:lace. TIc Court
Mlise cf thItt day was eut the ucrth.oast
corner~ cf tirgvle aud Buckinghiain streets,
knowu as Nerthup's cerner. Hlalifax
abounded ut titat tine in lieuses cf enter-
tainiunt, under the varions liamos of inus,
tuverus, ceffeo bouses, &-c. Tho most notedl
cf tiiose fer a lcngl peried was te IlGreat
Pcuitac, situatedl at tlie fcct cf Duke street,
(noev occupied by 31r. Boud's hardware
store) -the scune cf many swall balla aud
publie diulners duiug te days cf it8 glery.
Aznongst ether fashienabie places cf the
same c'uatratter were tlie "IBritishi Coffe
Armas," nerth cf te Ordnance yard, and
ths IlCrcwn Coffea flouse," on the beach
near the naval vard, aud "sJemusalom Coffee
lieuse," wliere'Jeruaiem waroluouse, now
stands. Without unentioning other places
of tha sort, cf which thera wero maxuy, we
cerne te the sigu cf the IlGolden Bal,"

wliere, one hundre-d years ago, on St. Jobu
the Baptist day-John George Pyke, W.M.;
Bros. John Fillis, S. W.; John Cleaveland,
J. W.; Loonardl lorner, Treasàurer; Joseph
Peters, Secretary; John Fell. S. D.; Saui
Ring, J. D).; Cola Glon, John O'Brien,
Jones, Fawson, au& Fitzinrnmons, ani&
soma visiting brothren dined together, sa
they alwaysi did in these gecd old days,
bot on St. John the Baptist's Day and Sa.
John tha Evangelist, ut the early hour of 2
o'clock, and closed the festivitios ut 8 n.nd
9 o'clock iu the ovoîîing--a pretty long
day's work, as the Lodge invariably met at
10 ini the iînerning in those dlays. There la
oe thiug v'ory certain, thut our ancient
bretliren could not give the saine excuse aa
naodemn Musons are satid semnetiioca to do to
te suspicions wliou eout rather bite at nighit

-that they liadl been ut thie Lodge.
The Golden1 Baiml of that day was a faah-

ionable place of rcsort forý tliegentloincn of
tho town, and Nvas situate in wliut Nva-i titan
t112 Suburba of the tomu, cii the s.to of
%vhat is now the resâdence of James Scot,
Esq., corner cf Plens-unt and Harvey
streets. It was one cf the very fcw lieuses
which had thon been erectel outside cf the
town preper, i. c., botwen Sulter street andl
Frosliwuter. loe the Lodgeocf St. John
held its meoetings for seven yeare, untfl
thiey reinoved te tha new Lodgo room on
Grafton stroot, on the 4tli Julie, 1789.

l thi tutime a movoînent lad been
iniaugutratted, i» which St. Jolm's3 Ledge
tecki a p'roiuinieit part,, for the crection of a
niew Mýaseici Hall for thc zaccommiodtiton
cf the cruft, and at an c.monrgenev mneetin,
lild on tho 19 Lh Septernher, 17Ï86. a sub-
w-riptien iist %vas orîoned. for that purpose
in the Lcdge, amc-uutingy to £114 -Vhe
originial siginatures te whidli are inscrihied
iu the minuite bock ef that peried. This
was probably tho incoption cf -%vhit ;ve now
cail the eld liasouic Hall, the corner stone
of wvhichi ;as laid on the 5 th .3 une, 1800, by
IL .LR H. tho Duke cf KCent Grand Mster,
ou the site of the old Gcverninent Hofu!3e.
*Soe ye-irs previeus te titis, at an etuor-

eucly meetingé, lild on the 22nd Novéln-
ber, 1781, ut whvichi ropreseututivos of
Lodge No. 1-55 and Union Ledgc Nwere pre-
sent, a resoluticu va passed te apply to
the Grand Lodgo cof Enoiand for a Warrdxit
te hioid a Provincial Grand Lodge, apd
l3re. Johin George Pyko, t'ho first Master of

rSt. John, wvas nniniously reccmmendefl
as the first Provincial Grand Master.

The original records cf St John's Loc&ge
were well kept and preserved for the fia
sixte6n years cf its existence np ta 1706.
Proni that time up te 1810-- perico f
fourteen years-the minutes are infflfrie
which is inach te be regretted, as it mi
bracecd a most intereating periodl cf the
world's hist-ory. tTust provious to the
Peuinsular wax thore wore many of the
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ariny and navy on this station who were
mnade Masonti i St. John's Lodge, some of
whern, ne donbt, distingnished theniselves
in the Peninsular batties; but as the t'e-
corda have been loat, we have no meanis cf
tracing even their naines. 'hle minutes
imd proceed.ingn of the Lodge from 1 te
1820, frein the yeare 1830, '34, '35, '48, '49,
'51 and '52, are aise missing, and it does
not refloct much credit upon the honesty of
those whe, having obtaincd possession of
them for slome purposo, have lailed, te re-
store theni te their rightful eavners.

Notwvithstandiug these breaks in the roll
cf bier rnenbers, the books cf St. John con-
tain the nemes cf men celebrated in their
day and generatien, cf whorn any people
and any country nmay weil be prend. Illus.
trioiùs soldiers, sailers, lawyers, doctors,
atatesmen, nierchants, oraters and Di dunes,
moen whese naines are written hi gh up in
the screli cf faine, 'who first saw t he lights
of Masentry under the banner cf St. John;
of these foremeat in peint cf time, as he
was afterivards foremost in gallant deede cf
arms on the battie field., cernes Captain
John Moore, cf H. If. 82nd Begiment-
afterwarls, Sir John 'Moore cf Corunna-
'who wsa initiated into the mysteries cf
Itasenry at an emergent meeting cf St.
Joehn's Lcdge, held at the Golden Bail on
the 12th March, 1781. On the subsequent
bnilliant career ef this brave seldier, dur-

*Ig the Peninsular War, until, at the fatal
battle cf Corunna, hie 1«foremeat fighting
feil," it is unnecessary te onlarge. It is
recerded cn the page cf history, and his
deeds are fainiliLr te us as heusehold wcvrds.
We ail recellect the circumatances cf bis
funeral- at the dead heur cf night, on the
battie field, with the foc befere him and
behind, his cwn littie army silently and
sulleuly retreatiug te their ships. The in-
cidents connectedl with his tragie desath
Lave beon imniertalized in verse, cf which
a few stanzas are hiera given:-
"Net a scnnd was heard, net a funeral note,
As bis corpse te the ram par.9 wv hurr!ed,

'met a soldieor dischargcd hi s farewefl shet
0'er the grave cf the here we burlod.

We burled hlmn darkly, at dead cf nilht,
The sods wIth cur bayonots turni ng,

By the straggling moonbeains inlsty llght,
And the lanterna dinmly burning.

Ne nselesa ceffl enoecd bis heam,
Nor la sheet ner In ahreud we boum! hlm,

But hoe like a warrlor tak!ng bis rest,
With bis martial cleait areund him.

Blowly and sadly wve laid hlm down,
Frcm the ûeld of bis fame fresli and gery,

We carved not a lino, we raised net a atone,
But *we lefi hlm, siono in bis glory.

ln connectien with these interesting re-
miniscénces, n-e have great pleasure ln
atating that Bre. Johin M<iGregor, bah'ister,
Qî tbis aity. Uuâ*~i a. eoâa1àcl Xfflâto,

and an oid member of the Virgin Lodge, has
kiniy presented St. John's Loage with a
fine porsrit cf Sir John Moore, which yeti
now sec before yen, and which will be kept
in the Lodge reom as a valued meniento
of our distingnished brother.

The early record cf St. Jchn's contain
the naines cf niany ether preminent mien,
n-ho were identified with the early history
cf Hlalifax, and n-ho, lîaviug in the varions
stations of life faithfnlly perferrned their
duty te Go&. aurd their country, have gene
dlown te henered graves, and whoî, thougli
long since dead, have left behind theni
thieir "1footprints on the sands cf time."

Space wll onlv slow a fow of thoso tobe
enumaeratedl; somae cf -hoem have their de.
cendants stiil living amnongst tis. Suob
men as Richard John Uniaeke (the eider
and founder cf the famuly) thon Attorney
General, 1785; Rear Admirai Preveat
Wallis (1785;) John Haliburton, M. D.,
father cf the late Chief Justice Sir Bron-
ton (1786); John Creigliton, Josephi Pros-
oott, Matthew Richardson (1790); Thomas
Akins, nýon. Enos Collins, Croften Uniaoke,
Thomas L. DeWelf (1810.) 0f Divinea
there -ere, Rev. J. Wingate Weeks (1781),
who preaohedl the first Masonic sermon in

l St. Panl's Ohurcli on St. John the Bap-
tist day, 1782; Rev. Thcmas Shrove (1784);
Rev. B. G. Gray, D. D., (1813); Eev. Isaac
Temple, B. S. V., (1820>; Rev. John T.
Twining, D. D., Garrison Chaplain; ]Rev.
Anibrose Owen, M.A., (1839); and others cf
later date.

0f lawyers and doctors there were plenty.
Dr. Unum, B.N., (1783); Dr. Geddes (1784);
John Stanser, Barrister, (178i5); Edward
Irish, Barrister, (1786); Williamn Q. Sawens,
Judige Inferior Court, (1814); Charles Twin-
ing, Barnister, (1820); and a host cf others.
St. John's n-as the Lotige n-hidi was fa-
voredt by the mulitary aud navy lu these
days, and there are miany naines cf both
branches cf the service on the bocks.
Amongst others in 1841, Captain Parker,
64th Reg-t., a native cf Lawrencetown, N.
S., wvho gloricus1y fell at the attack on the
Redan, hiaving for biis companien ini death,
as hie hadl been lu arma, our gallaut Wols-
ferd, n-ho, though net under the banner cf
St. John's, was stili a member of the craft.
In 1845 -we finci the ma-tue of Lieut. F. A.
Thesiger, ]Rifle Brigade, -ho as Lord
Chelmsford, the commander cf aur forces
in South Africa, n-on fer himself a name
in histery, and had the hioncr cf bringing
the Zulu n-ar te, a successful conclusion.
0f the N,ýavy, n-e have on tho bocks besides
Admirai Prevoat Wallis, Vice-Admirai Sir
Houston Stewart, K. C. B., Sir John Dal-
ryniple Hay, and many ethers cqually
n-erthy cf note.

The pages of the cia minute bocks con-
tain much cf !Lterest te the levers cf anti.
guity. oeUd. a1thiQn.-h the Ianuage wei iâ
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soxnewhat quaint, and eounidi odaly ta
imoaem ears, yet it ie evident that our
brethron of thos days were weil up in Mur-
sonic lore, and strictly erforcd the milen
and regulationseto the craft. There are
seyerai instances recorded Where brethren
had been suspende for menthe for un-
Maeonic couduct, the mont of whom, how-
ever, were glaï te coame back again into
the masonie fnld.

This ie the ancient way of entdring the
faet that a Brother had been passe ta the
degree of Felloeraft:-. Bro. -, being
deaireus of having his wagqes raLsed, was ex-
amined, found werthy, and crafteid in due
form." Penhaps amongst our ancesters
this was the enigin of the "lstrâkes"I for
wages which, ameng mnodem 'woring
blasons, aie no-v se frequent and se dis-
astrous.

As hias already been remarked the utmost
goed feeling prevailed between the civilian
members of our Lodge and ourin ilitary
and naval bretlireu. 0f this the minutes
furniali mauy instances, of )x hidi tie fol-
lowing letter written te the Lodge, Decein-
ber M, 1819, by Lieut. Hamilton, H. M. S.
Active, and wiil prove interesting, addrese-
ed te the Master of St. John's Lodg:-

IlWill you have the Jkiudness te convey
te the members of the Ladge, te which 1
have the heoner te belong, my sincerest re-
gards fer thieir welfare. * I con-
clude Vith tho werds of mDy gallant captain
Ilthat aitheugh giadl te go home I feel sorry
at ieav-ing,' se my kind frienda, who for
years have paid me that attention, which
net even turne eau blet frein my memocy.
Mlay God biens yen ail and prosper ail yeur
zealous endeavors in protecting se glerieus
a cause as Masonry, is the earnest prayer
of your sincere friend and brother,

The meeting at which this letter was
rend sesins te have been unusuaily well at-
tended, the sumi of £40 9s. 89id. having been
received for ducs. We may here mention
that the dues for membems were Sn. each
night and 5s. for each quarterly communi-
cation.

In thene days ticre seemed te be the
samie objection te thircl ternb officiais as has
been againsb General Grant, for we find
frein the minutes of that meeting that
Bre. Wood, who had occupied the Senior
Warden's chair for the past two years, ex-
ieressed a wish for a third terin, but it was
decided that no Brother couid be, a Warden
for more than two yeams.

There je abundant material ini the min-
utes of the old Lodge te write a booli, a-ad
the difflculty je te condense within the
limite of an ordinary paper. The transac-
tions of succeeding years muet therefere be
generalized.

In 1820 a rather notable event ooourred
ini the histery of St. John's. lu that year

thVe Lodge waas nnependea by the Provinciaà
IGrand.Lodge, in consequence of a diffioulty
abou~t the election. of a Grandi Mastex.

Terival candidates were Jolin Aibro, and
tbhe Hon. Richard J61in tfniacke. Brother
Aibre was elected, aud the St. John's Lodge
protested, ou varions grounds, as to the il-
legality of the election, and refueed te take
part in the installation of officems. The
Grand Lodge, whioh sustained Bro. Albro,
suspended the Ledge,. which appealed te
the Grand Lodge of EngIand. St. Jehn'à
Lodge continued te hald its regular meet-
ings. but did ne work until the inatter was
finally amiaably arranged, and the Lodge
resumed harmonieus relations with the.
Grand Lodge. An amnusing féature cou-
noctedl with tuis transaction was the eieo-
tien of Sir James Rempt (who had just
beaun appointed LiontenantGovernor of
Nova Sootia) te be Grand Master. This
was proposed by Bro. McSvitney, W.bl. of
St. John'a Ledge, by way of eelving tho
diffioulty. He was selemnly and duly
electedl, and a comxnittee of the Grand
Lociges appeinted te wait on him on hie
arriyal in Nava Scotia. His Excellency
reeîved theui very graciously, and tlîanked
ticm l'or the houer conferred upon hini,
çvhich, hewever, ha wvas obligea te decline
for the simple reasen tliat he hatd neyer been
iniliczted i»it t/we rn.Yteriesief Ma.sonry!

Iu the yes.r 1869, au event of great ini-
portance te 31asonry occurrodl in Nova
Setia, and that was the union of all the
Lodges holding under Englishi and Scottish
junisdiction, under the ene Grand Lodge of
Nova Scetia, a censumnmation which hau
resulteti in great benefits te Mrasonry gene-
rally threughout the Province. The ment
important event., which han occurreti of.
Inter years, was the amalgamnation of
Scotia Lodge, No. 22, with St. John's.

This ferms oe of the mo8t interesting
perieds in tie history of St. John's Ledge.
Since the union in 1869, many preminent
and enthnsiastic Masens have feit that the
objects of Masenry would be camnied eut
botter, and the welfare of the craft more
sureiy premoted, were the number of
Lodges in Halifax reduced by amalgama-
tien.

To Scotia Lo,1ge, No. 22, bolongs the
honor of inaugurating the maovement, and'
the credlit of disinterestedaess in being
wviiling te merge its identity iii that of au-
other Lodge for the benefit of the craft.

In the beginuing of 1873, Bro. Lorenzo
A. Barnaby, then a maember of the Seotia,
iutreducedl te the bretiren of hie own
Lodge the aubjeot of amalgamation, whieh
resulted in a resointion, at, the regalar
Communication iu April of that year, te
the effect that it was desirable that the
Scotia Lodge, No. 22, de, amagarnate with
the St. Johu's Lodge, No. 2, b6ingr carrieil
unanimouely. A copy of til reselution
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wûB forwarded to the officers aud brethren ages until time shall be no longer-imamut.
of St. John's Lodge, who were favorably able-unchangeable as the oerlasting hila,
inipressed withi the sehume, and appointed the sanie to-day, yesterday and forever.
a cominittee tc' co-operato 'with a similar FITZ CoeuDtANý,
cornnittee of Seotia LodgO, in ý)rder to
carry out the necessary arrangements. L. A. BAs.,,

On May 23rd 1873, by request, a list of Coînmittee C. Ft. Johs Ldg.
the oficers and bret1îrer of Scotia Lodgie,cfS.Jn'Ldg.
40 in uniber, wag forwtrded to St. -John's lifNSJue3t,180
Lodge. NOTE-.-Aft0r the forogoing paper hadI

'Matters hiavingi progressed favor,ýbly no beenl propared, some additional MSS. came
far, and both Lodge4 being equally anxious iuto the Possession Of the committee, wvhich
for the amalgamation to take Place, tho afford further information as to the eariy
noxt stol) necessary wvas to obtin the sanc- meetings of St. John's liodge.
tien of tho M W. Grand 'Master, Hcni. Alox. Froin these it appears that the first ten
Reitli. A poti-tion in accordance %vith the meetings; of the Lodge under the dispensa.
desires of the two Lodges Nvas prepared tion of llth Maty, 1780, 'were hcdd at Bro.
and pr-esonited by R. W. Bro. Henry C. D O'Bryani's bouse. The tirst mieetingi, of the
Twinirig, to *N-lose kind offices andj great Lodge uncler the Warrant wvas held at thet
interost manifested i the udrkigits IGolden Bail, on tho 6th of November, A.D.
muccess le rnainly attributed; and it in 1780, at wvhiclh place the Lodge colntied
worthy of note, the last Maisonie act of to hold its meetings for seven yeaî-s.

lioKit a that of ttppelndilg his sigl- 1 The original. Warran t of the Lodge je
uuture to, the document, approving the Pro. -dated i3tlh of June. 1780, under the signia.
posed alnalganation. turc of tiq Most Noble Prince Johni, III.tiA'ol rind Master MasIon ofOn the '211. da". of 'Mai-ci, 187Lthe menm- Dulie of to
ber-s Of Scotiia Lodgo,1 were, by retition, EngWand.

regulaî-ly propoqed iii open1 Lodge for affili- iThe OU Lodge, wasf calleil No. 1 "Ancient
ation. their petition i-coeivedl au . referred Y£ork Masoiis," froin the fact tiet its au-t
to the Investigating Comniittee. On the thority wvas derived from the oldl Constitu-
following 6th dity of April, beiug the regu- tion granted by Bis Royal Iligliness Prince
lar monthly Communication of 'St. John's Edwin, at York, A.D. 920.
LogcI,,, thoy wero separately balloted for After the reading of this interest-
and uliinau-isy ûlectei. thus conisum-
imating the union su ezngerly desircd. ing paper, other toasts followed, ana

Tho fuds, jowels, documents, etc. of "'Auld Lang Syne" was sung, foIlow-
Scotia Lodge became invested ii 'St. -John's, ed by the fraternal anthein, bringing
and, by special per-mission, their charter to a close a very pleasant meeting,
*wwi allowed to be î-etained aniong the ar- wihwl ogb eebrdb
chives of St. John's Lodge, iii commemo-a-
tion of the succeseful union o! the two those who wiere present, and be re-
Lodges. corded in the annals of the Masonia

Since thon the Lodlge of St. John's lias fraternity at Halifax, to be read of at
continued to prosper, and holds a foremost the second centennial of St. JoLn's
place in the ranks o! '-[asoury.

In conclusion, the conîmnittee eNpress the Lodge in 1980.
hope that the paper will be acceptable to --
the brethiren of St. John's Lodge, as a brief
bistom-y of the pi-occedings of the Lodge for Freemasonry ini Manitoba.
the last ono hundred years, and that it mnay
bo deemed worthy a place iii the archives
of the Lodge, so that in fliture yc-ars, long The following historieni sketch of
aftcr the bîand that traces these lines lias tbe Masonie Order in the Prairie
mnouldered ini the dust, and the voice that Pro-vince, by 'V. 'W. Bro. .Josephi ifur-
reads thein lias been Stilled in death, they
iîay ho read, perhaps at the anniversary of sel], publishied in pamnphlet form, has
the second century of the Lodge, -,vitli as been sent to us, and, for the benefit
mnucli intere.st ns wc have .iust recorded the iof the Craft throughout the Dominion,
events of the first century of its existence. iwe re-prod uce it in our pages.
rior that tbeî-e w-ill bo a Lodge of St. John's ti o u nenini hsai

nehdedyears hience, holding its anni- sno u nenini ti ri
versary, we have no more doubt than that cle, says the compiler, to furnish our
-we are bore to-night. Masonie readers with a~ thorough ana

We Masons believo that as Masonry has elaborate history in ail its miner de-
existed fromn time whereof the memory of
maîî runncth net to the contrary, so it wil %ails, but te give q,~ concise and re]i-

continue~~~ ~~~~ toeittrulotscesv ble synopsis of the leading incidents
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of its introduction into' this region, Office streets, and the first meeting
i an orgabiized forin, and to show of the Lodge was held on the bth of
that f- prcosperity has kiept pace with Noveniber, 1864, with the following
the increase of population and civi- named officers:-Bro. John Schultz,
lization in this great loue land. W. M.; Bro. A. G. B. Bannatyne, S.

Individual members of the frater- W.; Bro. Win. Inkster, J. W.; Bro.
nàity bave corne and gone froni the J. E. Sheal, Treas.; Bro. Wm. Cald-
time of the earliest settiement, but it well, Sec.; Bro. W. B. Hall, S. D.;
was not until thD~ year 1864 that a Bro. Chas. Curtis, J. D.; Brc.. B.
sufficierit number were doniciled in Morgan, Tyler.
the neighborbood to permit of an ef- Several petitions for initiation were
fort to establisli a Lodge at Winnipeg, received at this and subsequent meet-
which Wfts at that time a mere ham.- ings; the Lodge flourislied amazingl,,y
let about a mile froni Fort Garry. and miade many gond Masons. 1 may

We cannot conveniently trace up mention Hlector MeRenzie, John and
the distinctive raulc to which each Thomas Bunu, Dr. J. C. Bird, and
member of the fraternity was from Archdeacon Hunter, as a few of the
time to tume entitled, and, therefore, 1worthy Masons mado in the old
-free from any intention of slight in INorthern Light Lodg*e.
this respect, will deal to ail aliie, The Lodge was lweld by the same
~IPMPly as Brother. principal officers for three years. The

The offlcers stationedl at the Amer- Dispensation having been extended.
ican Fort Pembina, about sixty miles and election of officers permitted
distant southward, had formed a Iwhich took place on the _23rd of De-
Jjodge there, atid some of them oc- cember, 18C7, resulting as fcllows:-
casionally visited WViunipeg, and dur- Bro. A. G. B. Bannatyne, W. M.;
ing such intercourse encouragedl the Bro. Thos. Bunn, S. W.; Bro. John
Winnipeg Brethren in their design Bunn, J. W.; Bro. E. L. Ba-tber,
te form, a Lodge, and recommended Treas.; Bro. Hlector MeKenzie, Sec.;
their petition to the M. W. Grarnd Bro. C. J. Bird, S. D.; Bro. Charles
Master of the Gran *d Lodge of Min ne- Curtis, J. D.; and Bro. E. H. C'-. G.
neta; this Territory bordering on that Hay, Tyler.
of Minnesota, the then Grand Master, During, the ycar 1868 the Masonie
Bro. A. T. C. Pierson, considleredl horizon in the Red River settlement
the Ried IRivcr settiement to ho within became somewhat cloudy; the pros-
bis Masorio jurisdiction and grantcd pective change in the proprietorship
the prayer of t 'he petitioners by of the Territory, and other causes,
issuing a Dispensation authorizing had materially dispersed the members
Bro. John Schultz as W. id., Bro. A. of the Lodge; the Grand Lodge of
G. B. Bannatyne, S. W., and Wm. Minnesota also, seemed to doubt the
Inlister, J. W., to institut@ a Lodge propriety of maintainiug the riglit of
in the lied River settiement, liupert's jurisdiction within tliis Territorýy, a
Land, and there te Initiate, Pass, sort of apathy for a time prevailed,
and Baise Free Masons. according to and finally the Grand Lodge càn-
ancient customi, the said Dispensation celled the Dispensation, and thug
was dated St. Paul, Minnesota, the ended the course of the pioncer Lodge
2Oth May, 1864, and was signed b:, of IRupert's Land.
the Grand Master above named. T2he few members of the old Lodge

Some delay occurred in the trans- who rernained in the Province have
mission cf the paper, aud in fitting affiliated with the Lodges forrmed
Up and fnrnishing a Hall in which to more recently.
maeet. This Hall was in the second After the transfer of the Territory
Étory cf what is new a dry goods ta the Government cf the Dominion
bouse, at the corner of Main and Post cf Canada, the troubles of 1869 and

8e7
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187.0 occurred; a militgry feo foni.
li$e eastern, provinces ùAWr1eý IiQa
for the restoration and, maintenazýcG
of order, and amongst, them were
nmany mexnlers of the fraternity.
True te the traditions of our aupi'nt
privileges, they soon arranged for the
establishment of Lodges, where they
could practice the mystia art, and
proinulgate tuie principles thereof in
the Dow Province.

The tirst petition sent to the Grand
Lodge of Canada was for permission
te formi the Winnipeg Lodge, with
I3ro. the Rev. Robert S. Patterson ns
W. M., Bro. Norman J. Plugman, S.
W., and Bro. W. N. Kennedy, J. W.

The Dispensatien was duly receiv-
ed; an emergent meeting was held on
the lOth December, 1870, but owiug
to Bro. Dingman having returned. te
the east, Bro. W. N. Kennedy was
elected S. W., Bro. Matthew Coyne,
J. W.; Bro. James B. Morice, Treas.;
and Bro. Henry T. Champion, Sec.
A regular meeting was held on the
22nd, ab which several applications
and petitions were received, and on
the 27th, St. John the IEvangelist's
Day, the brethreu dined togethur.

At their next meeting, the name of
the Lodge was changed, by permission
from Grand Lodge, and called Prince
Rupert Lodge. The meetings were
held in the second storey of what is
now a hardware store, on the corner
of Main street and Portage Avenue.

At the end of one yoar from its
first regniar meeting il was properly
conBtitnîed number 240 Grand Regis-
ter of Canada, and its register con-
tained 55 members.

Simultaneonsly with the receipi of
the Dispensation for this Lodge simi-
lar documents were received for the
institution of two other Lodges in
the Province, namely:- Manitoban
Lodge, at Lower Fort GarrY, «wýich
held, its first meeting - February,
1871, with Bro. George J3laok as W,
M., Bro. Thomas Butn, S. W., ana
Bro. W. J. Piton, J. W.; anqd Inter-
national Lodge, at North Pombina,
with Bro. F. T. Bradley as W.M.

The naine of Manitoban Lodge was
Bubsequently changed te that of Lis.
gar Lodge; their Warrant was reoeiv-
ed in due course, No. 244, G. R. 0.,
and the old Lodge etili remains,
healthy and prosperous, in the thriv-
ing town of Selkirk, 22 miles north
cf Winnipeg, on the Red River, from
whence tbis periodical is dispatohed.

,The authority te furm a Lodge st
North Pembina was net acted upon;
Bro. F. T. Bradley found unexpeoted
diffloulties te prevent the formation
cf a Lodge on an international basis,
and the population north of, and in
preximity te the boundary lin-a, 'was
tee sparce teo admit cf ils success, if
limited te Canadian territory, there-
fore the Dispensation was allowed te
lp.pse.

The infldy )f population te the Pro-
vince, aua the rapid increaGe in the
then prospective City cf Winnipeg,
suggested, the advisability cf forming
anether Lodge; accordingly a peti-ion
was sent te the Grand Master cf the
Grand Lodgeocf Catnaaafor authority
te institute Ancient Landmark Lodge,
with Bro. James Henderson as W.
M., Bro. Wrn. F. Luxton, S. W., and
Bro. Walter Hyrnan, J. W. The pe-
tition was granted; they reoeîved a
Dispensation, end held their first
meeting at Winnipeg in December,
1872,. This Lodge aise fo ' ind abun-
dance cf good material, for the ereo-
tien cf their Masonic edifice, ana
occupied the position in this Province,
second, only, te Prince Rupert Ledgei
In due course they were chartered,
No. 288, x.R.C.

The three Lodges were fully estab-
lishied, and ini good work-ing order, and
continued te flouriali under the pater-
nal care cf the Mother Grand. Lodge.
But children arriving at mature age,
generally, desire te set up for them-!
selves, se did thesa three Lodgo:
conclude te cast off the fostering
mantie cf the Grand Lodge cf Ca-
nada, and on the l2Ii cf Maiy, 1875,
deolared themselves the Grand Lodg.
cf Manitoba, with the folIoww*&'
named officers:-
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I3ro. Rev. W. 0. Clark, Grandl Master.
<'W. N. 1Rennedr, Deputy Gmd*ater.
"Jas. Henderson, Grand Senior Warden.
"S. L. Bedson, Grand Junior Warden.

Itov. J. D. O'Meara, Grand Chapiain.
"John Kennedy, di Treasurer.

W. T. Champion, 4 Rogistrar.
"4 John W. Bell, ' Seoretary.

a'Giibert Mce1ieýien, "Sr. Deaoon.
W. J. Piton, "Jr. 4

"John J. Jolinston) "s'word Br.
"G. B. Spencer, "g Dir. of Cer.

Sinion Duffin, tg Pursuivant.
41 John Norquay, "Steward.

"1 Thos. H. Parr, I
Win. F. Luxton, " 4
C. D. Rickards, 6

4T. Il. flarton, "Tyler.

The three Lodges thus forming the
Grand Lodge were numbered Prince
Rupert, No. 1; Lisgar, No. 2;. and
Ancient Laudmnark, No. 3, Grand
Register of Ma.nitoba. Shortly after
the organization of the Grand Lodge
Dispensations were gro.ntea to st.
John's Lodge, in Winnipeg, 'with
Bros. J. W. Harris as W. Mr., Ardu.-
bald MeNee, S. W., and Stewar:t Me-
Donald, J. W., dated the 6th July,
1875. And, to Hliramn Lodge, at Kil.
donan, with Bros. John H. Bell as
W, M.; iRev. S. P. matheson, S. W.;
Colin Inkster, J. W., dated the 9th
of October, 1875.

1 may here remark that from the
first establishment of Freemasonry
on the Red River of the North, the
miore educated clans of the native
born inhabitants showed great inter-
est in the institution, ana many of
them at once became members. This
Hiram Lodge wvas conmpose princi-
pally of those brethien, as shown in
the add&rss of our much esteemed
Past Grand Master, Bro. W. N. Ren-
nedy, deliveredt to Grand Lodge the
l4th of June, 1876, at 'which time
Warrants were issued to the two
I4odges last named, and numbered 4
and 5 re8pectively, G. R. M. On, he
-29th July, immediately preceding,
Emerson Lodge was formed, U. D.,
With Bros. F. T. Bradley as W. M.,
D. Q. Dick, S. W.; O. Bachelor, J.W.,
ma a Warrant issued, to them at the

ânext cmuiaonof Grand Lodge,

heldl in June, 1877, and numbered o,
G. R. M.

It is bore worthyof note, that the
m. w. Grand Maister of the Grandl
Lodge of Minnesota, Bro. James 0.
flreden, evinced such truly Masonie
liberality, and freely gave permissiou
for the Emerson Lodge to receive pe-
titions from and confer degrees upon
persons residing in Minnesota, near
to the Province of Manitoba.

In the course of the ensuing year
a Dispensation was granted to Assi-
niboine Lodge at Portage la Prairie,
and a Warrant ised to them at the
Annual Communication of Grand
Lodge held inz June, 1878, number 7,
G.R.M., with Bros. Bod'k McQuaig,
W. M., J. A. K. Drummoud, S. W.,
Charles H. House, J. W.

At this communication of Grand
Lodge, family jars occurred which
divided the honsehold of the frater-
nity, emanating, principally, from
the question of Ritual. The older
Canadian Lodges preferred ta con-
tinue the method to which they were
accustomed, while the more rec('ntly
forxned Lodges had adopted the
American method, and endeavored to
maire it the eatablished Bitual of tho
Grand Lodge of Manitoba. The Ca-
nadian workers demurred, and sever-
ed their connection with this body; a
year of probation ensued, may I say
of purgation, or of purification. I amn
al a loss for an appropriate Masonie
definition of that period, but will, take
consolation by calling to mina the
historie doctrine, that out of evil
cometh good, for thus it proved in
this instance. During this time two
separate bodies had existed, each éty-
ling îtself the Grand Lodge of Mani-
toba. The Canadlian Body hadgranted
Warrants to three new Lodges, viz:-
King Solomon Lodge, at the town of
Morzis, with Bros. W. H. Pringle as
W.M., Robert Meiklejohn, S.W.; Solo-
mon John's, J. W., No. 8, G. B. M.;
Oakland Lodge, at the Bvyne Settie-
ment, with Bras. Bey. Walter Ross,
as W.M., William Livingstone, S.We,
Louis Renaud, J. W., No. 9, G.R.M.;
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and Northern tîight Liodgo, in Winni- accorclande with resointion adoptesi
peg, with Bros. Gilbert MeMicken as by' Grand Lodge, 12th of February,
W. M., Alex. -Christie, -S. W., J. M. 1879.
MeDonnell, J. W., No. 10, G.R.M. 1 must here refer back to au ceur-

Snbsequently ta the split referred rene6 on the 8Oth of JuIy, 1879;
to, various efforts were made ta effeot badge was instituted at C-Iadstone in
a compromise of the differenes, which the county of Marquette West, with
proved futile until at length the Cana- Bros. Alex. Nichai as W. M.; Ardui-
dian Body appointedl Past Grand bald McDonald, S. W.; C. P. Brown,
Master, Bro. Geo. Black, as arbitra- J. W.; and is in a prasperous condi-
tor on their part, and the other Body tion.
appointed Grand Master, Rev. Bro. A Dispensation dated ihie 15th of
S. P. Matheson on their part, and ta April, 1880, was granted for institut-
these two distingaished brethren are ing a Lodge at the village of Stone-
due the beat thanks of the craft. iwaIl, about twenty miles north-west
They prepared their award, settinT from Winnipeg, ta be calledl the
forth the ternis and conditions of Stonewall badge, U. D., Nvith Bras.
settiement; a special communication Angus Fraser as W. M.; Audrew R.
of bath Bodies was called ta meet on Mitchell, S. W.; Wm. Malin, J. W.,
the lOth of Jure, 1879, ta take the and a sufficicot number of Charter
award inta consideration; the ternis members ta insure the success cf
and conditions, therein set forth, Stonewall Lodge.
were adopted by bath parties and iAIl the branches of the Masonie
they merged into one, the diverse body in the city of Winnipeg hold
opinions hiad been drawn togyether by their meetings in the spacicus Hall
that invisible mystic tie, ever power- iand suite cf rooms in the b)rick block
fui for good; the shattered honsehold No. 870, Main Street, directly op-
was again united into one band cf posite ta the City Hall.
brothers, as cf yore, wîthi a realiza- Thus far we have confined aur bis-
tion cf strength and influence, greater tory ta Symbolie, Ancient Freema--
and more firmly established, after an sonry, we may at a future time gîve
ordeal test; and when order was fully a sketch of Capitular and other
restored it was found that, diiring the branches cf the order; but, for the
chaos, triplicates, ail healthy 0and information cf aur readers wha are
prosrerous, had been added to the înterested in those orders we may
Masonic familY cf Manitoba. state:-

At the communication cf Grand Prince Rupert Chapter of Royal
badge in June, 1808, the time cf Arch Masons, !-,o. 52, under the
holding thc Annual Communication Grand Register cf Canada, bold their
was changed from the second Wed- regular convocations on the second
nesday in 0Junie ta the second Wed- Thursday cf each month.
nesday cf FebruarY. A list cf the Cyrus Conucil of Royal and Seleet
Grand badge officers for the present Masters, No. 13, under the Grand,
year will be found later on. Concil cf Ontario, hold their regular

At the Annual Communication cf 1jmeetings on the second Tuesday cf
Grand Lodge, held on the llth and Ieach month.
l2th cf Febrnary, 1880, the termis The Winnipeg badge cf Perfection,
anid conditions cf settlement were No. 7, Ancient Accepted Scottish-
fully eonflrmed by the Grand badge, Rite, 14 degrees, hold their regular
and a committee was appointed to meetings on the second Friday of
revise the Constitution. badges are each month.
permitted ta tise either cf the two The Bethsada Sovereign Chapter,
rituals referred ta, at the option cf No. 5, cf Rose Croix de H. R. D. M4.,,
each badge in this jurisdiction, in Knights cf the Eagle and Pelican, 1&
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degrees of the same Rite, hold their
regular meetings on thie foudhliýFriday
of January, April, July and October.

Albert Edwayd Preceptory, U. D.,
meets at Winnipeg on the second
Tuesday of each niontli.

To THE CRAFT.-Ifhave endeavored
to supply information which lias beau
a subject of enquiry by the Grand
Lodge of Mvanitoba for four years past.

And, for myseif, fraternally sub-
mitted.

JOZ. HUP.SSRLL.
NoTE,.-As the subject of Ritual bas

demanded remark in the forogoing
sketch, I beg leave to add this note.
*Many years ago when the Canadian

Lodges differed in their rnethod of
rendering the work, and the Lodges
of the Athol system were, one by one,
chanaging towards that approved by
the Grand Lodge, the writcr theu
carefully studicd Uic origin and adop-
tion of the différent Bituals in use,
and compiled a brief accotunt thereof,
it will afford him, pleasure to answer
any questions on the subjeet, from
iBretbren in this jurisdiction, other-
wvise than through newspapers.

A Xason's Examination.

JY BR.O. B. F. GOULD.

The cari iest of the Il so-called " ex-
posures of Freemasoury appeared in
thc Flying Post, or Post M1aster, No.
4712, from Thureday, April llth, to
Saturday, ADril 13th, 17238. Se far
as I amn aware it lias never been re-
printed. From 1723 te thc present
era, hundreds of these -Examina-
fions " and "G atechisrns" have seen
the liglit, ana it May be stated gouer-
ally, that they bear a strong "farnily
Illikeness " to the original "revela-
tion," which js subjoined.

The (so-catled) "lexposure of 1728
professes, of course, to have been
compiled from the papers of a Ilde-
oeased brother "-u "1formula " with
wbich readers of more recent IlCate-

chieis " will be familiar, and which
implies, that Our Masonie aucestors
of 150 years ago, -liad, even -then,
fores alled our German brethren of
to-day in the use of printed or written
Rituals; students will, however, -mea
several points of iuterest presented. in
the IlExamination " under notice,
e. g.:

The allusions to the second degree
(thougli this was then only conferred
in Grand Lodge), to the mark of a
Master Mason, and te the pattern of
an Arch-tbe first mention of the
word "cArch " in connec-tion with
Frecrnasonry, it may be here ob-
servcd-occur in the Constitutions of
1723, at the close of Dr. Anderson's
exordinni.

[FBOM THE FLYING POST, No.
4712.-A.D. 172-3.]

To the Author of the Flyi»?g Posf.
The Ancient fraternity of Free ana

Acceptcd lMasons, lias through ail
ages been justly esteemedl the only
o ne Society, which bath invioiably
observed and kept those two essential
and fundamental pillars of ail good
fellowship, taciturnitv and conecord,
there being but one single instance
since the beginning of time, that a
Free Mason 0betrayed the grand ar-
canum of the Society; namely, Samý

sowas pnised poaccordiug udas,
and' w'ho puind ped a ere Judas,-

This lias been a matter of much
speoulation to the rest of niankind,
and bath occasioned various reason-
îngs and disputes.

It is indeed agreed on ail bauds,
that Masonry, the rnost substantial

Ipart of architecture, ie of singular
use and ornament; that Fies Masons

(are no prying inquisitive busie-bodies,
1but honest industrious per-sons, who
desire only to excel in their own pro-
fession; that the worshipfal Society
are ne innovators in religions affaire,
no perjaired plotters or conspirators

Hence cornes the saying on o'ne Who,
blabs aili ho kows, heU bring =n oad bouse
on-his headl.
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against the establishea government;
that they ini no way interfere or clash
,with any other Society or Corpora-
tion, however dignified or dis-tingui-
ed; for ail which excellent qualifica.
tions, a reasonable person would be
'willing ta pay their persons, their
Lodges, their Constitutions, ail due
respect and honor.

But so it is, there are men of shal-
low capacities, blabbers of secrets,
who, because they have lbat or rnis-
nsed their own retentive faculties,
envy and hate those who retain the
gift of secrecy and fidelity; these
mean wretches have of late studied
a thousand practices ta bring thia
worshipful Sociéty into canternpt and
oblaquy, and are egged on by sorne
silly women, 'who (because for good
reasona their sex are by the Constitu-
tions j udged incapable of Fellowship)
are, tilorefore, nettled and seek re-
VEnge. These are the persons wlio
triuiip up rnany focIiah and idie signa,
gestures, and practices, and vouch
them for the very basis and ground-
plot of Freeinasonry. The enclosed
is a sample of their malice, and which.
they pretend was Ieft in writing by a
Felow Mason lately deceased; but, in
very truth, is a senseless pasquinade,
higLly -erogatory to the lionor of the
whale bodly, and each Warshipful
Fellaw, rny of whom daily stand in
presence of kings, ana are cloathed
*witb tities, dignities and honora.

I shail not take upon me ta vindi-
cate the high reputation of the frater-
nity, their numerous Lodges stand in
no need of props and buttres8ea for
their support; neither will their rnem-
bers, by any arts or contrivances, be
induced like fools and children ta
divulge the lessans and instructions
given by their Masters and Wardens;
but will have a constant eye ta that
memorable saying of wise King Solo-
mion, in hie time qrand Master of
Masonry and architecture, ana which
pointed ta, Sanison's fate aforernen-
tionedl-a pratingr fool Shan fanI.

1 amn, &c.

W4e,- a, Freeomason is entera,
after baving given ta ail present ot
the fr&ternity ýb pair of men audl
women's gloves and leathern apron,
hi l ta hear the * * *belong-
ing ta the- Society read ta him by the
Master of the Lodge; then iWarden
leada hini ta the Master and .. ellows;
ta each of whom lie is ta say:-

I fain woulà a PelIow Mason «be,
As ail your Woiihips inay plainly see.

After this, lie swears ta reveal no
Secrets of the WoeiflFraternity,
on pain of having his throat eut, tind
having a double porrion (portion?) of
heUl and damnation hereafter. Then
lie ie -blind-folded, and the ceremony
of is performed. A.fter
which lie is ta baliold a thousand dif-
feront postures and grimaces, ail of
which loie nust exact]y imitiate, or
undergo the discipline tilili ho os.

After thie the word mauglibin is,
whispered by the youngest Mason ta
the next, and s0 on, tUn it cornes to
the Master, wha whispers it ta the
entered Mason, wlia must have his
face in dlue order ta receive it. Then
the entered Mason says wliat follows:

An enter'd Mason I have been,
floaz and Jachin I have seon;
A Fellow 1 was sworn niost rare,
And know the Astier, Diamond and Square
I know the Mtaster's part fulwell,
An honeat Maughbin vill not teil.

Then the Master says :
If a Master Mason yon would be,
Observe you well the Rule of Tb.ree;
Ana what you want in Masonry,
Thy MIark- and Mauglibin inakes thee free.

When you would enter a Lodge you
muat knock three times at the door,
and they'll challenge you.

Q.-Are you a Freemason?
A.-Yes, indeed, that I arn.
Q.-How Shail I knaw it?
A.-By signa and tokens-(flebrew

characters)-from rny entrance into
the kitchen, and froni thence ta the
hall.

Q.-What is the firat point of your
entrance?

A.-Hear and conceal, on pain of.
having My throat eut or tangue PUll'C
ont.
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Then one of the Wardèone wil ay Q.-Whience doineg the pattern of
-God'ia greeting be nt this Müotfig; an Arch?
and with the Rigbt 'Worigipful the A.-From the Bainbor.
Master, and the Worshiplul Follows, Q.-Ie there a key to, your Lodge?
who keep the keys of the Lodge from A.-Yee.
whence you camne; and you are also Q.-Wliat is't.
welcome, Worshipful Brother, into A.-A well hung tongue.
this 'Worshipful Society. Q.-Where is it kept?

Then you salute as follows- A.-In an ivory box between my
The~~~~~~~~ :Rgi osiflteMse teeth, or under the lap of my liver,

and he WrshpfulFelowe f ~ where the secrets of my heart are not.
Lndgte f r iwbencellw oÎ cae hre Q.-Is there a chain to, it?
Lbudefrntly. cm get o A.-Yes.abunantl. tQ.-Eiow long is it?

Q.-Wha Log1r o f A.-As long as from my tongue to
A.-I arn of the Lodge of St. myhat

Stepheu's. my Q-her osth o h
Q.-'What makes a just and perfect .W here g des e kyo h

Lodge? work ie ondge li bn fo
A.-AMaser, wo ardes, ourthe door two foot and a haif under aFellows, five Apprentices, witli Square, g-e uf n n qae

Comasa an Conio Guge Q.-Where does the Master place
Q.-WVhere was you made? ,bis mark on the workl?
A.-In the Valley of Jehosophet, A.-Upon the S. B. corner.

behind a rush-bush, -where a dog 'was To know an entered Apprentice,
neyer heard ta bark, or a cock crow, you must aak bima whether lie lias
or elsewhiere. ibeen in the kitchen, andi he'll answer

Q.-Wbere was the first Lodge Iyes.
kept? To know au Entered Fellow, you

A.-In Soloinon's Porch; the two must ask whether lie lias been in the
pillars were cailed Jachin and Boaz. ihall, and lie'1l say yes.

Q.-Eow many orders be there in! To kinow a Mason in the darli, you
architecture? j musi, say there is no darkness with-

A.-FiTe; Tuscan, Donce, Ionic, out absence of light; and lie'l1 answer
Corinthian, and Composite, or iRo- there ie no liglit 'witliout absence of
mnan. darkness.

Q.-flow many points be there ini To compliment a Brother Mason,
Fellowship? you put your riglit band ta the riglit

A.-Six: foot ta foot, ;çnee to knee, aide of your bat, and bring your bat
band to baud, ear ta e.îr, tongue to under your ohm;: then the Brother
tangue, lieart to heart. will clap bis right band ta the riglit

Q.-How do Masons take place in aide of bis bat. ana bring it ta the
work? ieft sae under bis lieart.

A.-The Master, S. E.; the Wa- To meet a Brother, you muet make
deug, N. E.; and the Feliows, eastern the firet step with your rigut foot, the
passage. second witli your left; and at the thirdl

Q.-How many preciaus jewels are you. muet advance with your niglit
there iu Masonry ? beel ta your Brotber's riglit inetep;

A.-Pour: Square, Aritier, Dia- then lay your> riglit baud ta bis loft
mond, and Common Square. wrist, and dxaw the other band frorn

Q.-How many liglita be there in your right ear ta the left under. yonr
a Lodge? ohmn, and then he'll put hie riglit

A.--Three: the Master, Warden, band ta bis left aide under bis heart.
4nd Fellows. ; To gripe, is when you ta-ke a
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Brother by the riglit biand, and put
your Middle frnger to bis wrist, and
he'll do s0 to you.

To know a Mason privately, you
place your riglit heel to bie right in.
8tel), put your riglit arm. over hi8 left,
and your left under bis rigit, und
then makie a square with your mniddle
finger, from bis left, shioulder to the
Middlo of bis back, and so down to
hie, breeches.

Wben a Mivason aliglits fromn bis
horse, lie lays the stirrup over the
horse's uccki.

To call a Mason out froru among
company, you mu2t coughl thre
tinies, or knock against any thing
thirec times.

A Mason, to show bis necessity,
,throws down a rouind piece of siate,
and says, Cali yon Change this coin?

Bro. Wm. J. B. M.acleod Moore.

.tiN OLD-STYLE IIASON.

The host of Templar Masons tLo as-
semble liere iu .Augnst will bring to-
gether most'% of those gentlemen
whose zeal in Teunplary matters lias
lifted the Order of Mnsonic Rnight.
liood recently into Snell promitience.
Sitnce the last Conclave in (3hicagro,
1859, thec number of mnembers lias
inereased three-fold, and equal ad-
vances have been made ini legislation
upon matters of ritual, tactics, cos.
tumne, and ail th,-at gives forni and
eclai to sucli an organization as this.

Axnong the veterans now arriving,
to lionor and instruet the Order in
America there-is one whose presence
would be weloomed in Chicago with
particular pride. We refer to Col.
William J. B. McLeod Moore, of La
Prairie, Quebec (Canada) mith whoni
the writer bas enjoyed an intimate
acquaintance of nearly a fourth of a
century. Nothing that we can say
will add to the filial interest feit for
-;,ia by the (Janadian Fraters, but
there are many of the American
Xnights whose entranoe into the

Qrder ie reent, and wbo are not
eufficiently posted ir. our bistory to
recognize the names of all Templary
benefactors.

Colonel Moore was born at Atby,
in county Ijildare, Ireland, Jauuary
4th, 1810. Hie is of military stock.

is father served nder Wellingtoni
in India, and at tlie mtmorabl* battle
of Assaye was so severely wounded as

t eincapacitated froni further ser-
vice Tfreeof his brothers and five

nephews died in rnilitary life. Hie
jwas educated first in the Marisclial
College, Aberdeen, Scot.land; then in
the Royal Military (3olleg8 at Sand-
hutrst, England. Begintuing as an
Ensign in the f69th Reginient, lie
served for more than twenty years,
and was then sent as first class staff
joficer to Canada in 1852 to organize
the forces Ithere. lietiring froni the
regular service i 18,57, lie was ap-
pointedl by Lord Elgin to command
the whole active force at Ottaw'a. Hie
lias composed a number of valuable
paper8 on military subjects, his
treatise on broad-sword and bayonet-
fencing liaving been in its day cmni-
nently popuhbr. So muchi iin the way
of military life. But it is as a Free-
mason, and particularly a lRnighlt
ITem plar, that the name of Col. Moore
is. of special intcrest to Amnericans,
and, inieed, to Christian Masons
tlirou-hont the worl. lie enteredl
the Mystic Craft in 1827. A dlispen-
saaion was granted for tllis purpose
bv Major.General Alex. Leitli, K. C.
Bý., the Master of Glenkindre L-xdge,
No. 333, Aberdecusbire, Scotland, and
Colonel Moore rcceived tho three De-
grees thon at the sanie meeting, and
at the immature age of seventeeri
years. Iu 18414 lie was created Knight
Templar ini tbe Encampment attacli-
cd to Lodge No. 242, at Boyle, couuty
Roscommon, lreland.

As the naine of this distinguished
1Frater la associated with, tbe itaand
of Malta, we explain that, while on
military service there in 1847, he
affiliated with the English Lodge, and
was elected Master. it was a3oer-
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tainci that a Masonie Jýodge had ex-
Bsted in Malta duringthe last century,

but was supprcssedl ly order of 'the
Pope. In 1850 ho founded the first
KUigbts Teruplar Encampment (in
connlection with Freemasonry) ever
held on that island. IL was named
-the Militia, and still exists in vigor-
ous usefulness. In hiq cerre3pond-
ence we have many curjous and ini-
teresLing fîtcts folative to the operation
of Mlasonie Ternplary in Malta.

Fiuding at IDinston, Cauada, in
1854, thLat an old Maso-nie 1nuights
Teuiplar Eueamppment had exis;ýeC.
there, but was now long dormant,
Col. Moorc establislied, undier Eng.isli
authority, tlie first Eaeampment of
the pre:Dent systein in Canada. This
faeed of Templary truth lias germin-
ated, uritil ulow the numnber of lEn-
cainpments (now called Priories) is
twenty-one. In the reconstruction
of the Teniplar system in England,
and the formation of the Convent
G eneral of the United Order, in 1873,
the Prince of Wales being elected
Grand Master, Col. Moore 'was maile
"1Great Prior " of Canada, and re-
ceived one of the Grand Crosses dis-
tributed on that occasion.

So xnucl is said concerning higlier
Degrees in these latter days, ani so
mauy misapprelieusions are current
es to their real value, that the testi-
znony of so old a Masin as Col. Moore
is of special -value. Haviug tak-en al
the J)egecs, grades, and ordera cur-
-rent ini this cou ntry-thirty-tlIhird
Degree of the Scott.ish Rite, those of
the ied Cross Order: of Rome and
Constantine, those of the Swoden-
borgian Rite, the Royal Order of
Scotland, the Rosicrucian Society,
-andl the Degrees coinmonly kaown
bere as those of the Capitular and
4jryptic Ritea-he affirma that -none
of tliem, except the Blue Degrees,
possess any practical, useful know-
ledge, or can exerciaf any authority

-beyc>n& tiem selves. 'ihe (raft Grand
Lodge is the only really supreme
.governing body." 41The Scotch MLte
in its modern reformed work- (due to

Alberti Pike) is, Of a stately and refined
charaoter, and calcule-ted to intere8t
the Masonie studeat," but nothing
more. O! the Texwplar Order lie haB
always been an enthusiastic. admirer,
as having more reality than the other
bodies adopted by the Craft, and cap-
able of being brought, ho thinks, into
vigorous life by giving it more of the
spirit of chivalry, purifying it from
tli- miodern inuovatioL0 , that had ne
place in the aiicieut Order.-Piob.
Al1orris in Londlon Freemiason.

Jurisprudence Pepartmenit.

EDITED BY R. W. BRO. HENRY ROI3ERTSON3
P. D. D. G. 'M.

Q.-I8 a 1>. M. justified in installing a W.
M. wlhcn lie kuo-ns the W. 'N. elet is ini ar-
i-cara for dites?

A.-If auy member of the Lodge
objtcts to the installation of the W.
M. elect, on the grouind that lie is in
arrears for dues, the installing officer
would be justified in not proceeding
with the installation until the dues
,were paid.

If no objection is irade, the instail-
ing officer would be justificd in in-
stalling the W. M. eleet, althliuh lie
might know that hoe was in arrear foi.
dues. If all the brethren declare
that they are stili satisfied with thieir
choice, the installing officor may pro-
ceecl with the installation.

Q.--Iî f urther reforence to mny question
re. Hlonorary inembers in your Augnst
number. 1 send you a copy off our By-laws,
Article 11 off which reads:-"Brethren may
be dcclared Honorary meinbers by vote off
the Lodge, as a. mark off respect or in con-
sidoration off thieir services or zeai in the
cause cf Masoury. Any Honorary member
shaIl bc exemnpt froin duos; but shold lie
take office ic shail be p!aced on the Wi8t of sub.
scribing mzenibcrs."'

1 would call the particular attention cf
the very Ïble edlitor off the Jurisprudence
deprxrtmnt off THz O1.rTsm.& to the part
I have italicised, should lie (au office lie 8hail
bc plced on the Iist of subscri&ing 'memberi.
in fe«ce of this, if aunHonorary mem1ber je
electedl to office, at the expiration cf 'hi
tajrin cf office does he resunie hie former
position as an flonorary zeember wU/zoui a
vote of Me Lodge?
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A.-The authorities give very littie
liglit on the subject of honorary mema-
bership, and rie are left to Le guided
Iby such analogies as may be found to
apply to the circurnatanees of each'
case, and by what we suppose to have
been the intention of the By.law iii
question.

In the absence of a direct provision
specifying the privileges and rights to
be enjoyed by hionorary members in
this Lodge, it is reasonable to suppose
that the privileges assigned to an
honorary member would at least be
equal to those enjoyed by an ordinary
member. 11e woufl be entitled to sit
in the Lodge, to debate and to vote.
Hie would also be, in general, entitled
to hold office, and this By-law plainly
iraplies that an bonorary member
znay be elected to office, but that
privilege ia ceupled with a condition,
"1that shonl(d he take office, lie shall
Le placed on the list of snbscribing
merebers."

From the reading of the whole of
luis 13y-law, it appears that honorary
membership is to be conferred as a
mark of respect, or in consideration.
of the brother's services or zeal in the
cause of Masonry. The election of
an honorary member to office is an
additional mark of respect, and it
should not Le regarded in the light of
a punishrraent, by which lie is to Le
deprived of an honor before conferredl
on bim. The clau3e in question may
Le read to mean that while an honor-
ary member is in office, and only
during that period, he is to pay dues,
and it xnay be regarded as a tempo-
rary suspension of bis privilege of
exemption from dues as an honorary
inenber.

According to this By-law, one of
the obligations att ached to the ac-
ceptance of office is the payment of
dlues, but there is notbing to indicate
that the acceptance of office is to de-
prive the officer entirely of bis status
as an honorary meniber.

Having once been elected s an
honorary member by a vote of the
Lodge, we think that that honorary

membership can only Le Iost by Som&.
action ttqkOn for the express purpose-
of bringing it to a terimination. A
brother may resign bis honorary
membership, and if the Lodge accepts
bis resignation, that ends it; or the
Lodge may, by a prosecution for un-
Masonic conduct, put au end to al
the Lrother*s riglits and privileges,
including the honorary membership.

If the members of the Lodge wish
to depr;ve a brother of bis linorary
rnembersbip, they would surely neyer
think of doing it by electing him. to
office. They would probably, iu the
first place, pass a resolution asking
hixn to resign. .'t does not seem
reasonable to suppose that a brot'her
could be deprivedl of au honor whioh
he bas, by conferring on himi an ad-
ditional honor.

On the wbole, we are of opinion
that according to the pioper construc-
tion of this By-law, if an honorary
inember is elected to offioe, and ac-
cepts the office, at the end of his term
of office lie resumes lis former posi-
tion as ai "m-ûnorary member without
a vote of the Lodge.

THmE ssex, (iMass.,) Mcrcitry states
"that the Bey. Mr. Chainey, pastor

of the First Unitarian ()hurcb, of
Evansville, knd., having become a
Rationalist, and startled bis congre-
gation by publicly denying the exist-
ence of God, and asserting that
prayer was a hideous nockery, in
conseqiien ce chargos were preferred
against bun in Lis M1asonic Lodge,
and lie was expelled for un-Masonie
conduot." This is as it should, be;
for as no Atheist can Le made a
Mason, so if any inember of the Fra-
ternity subsequently lapse from the
Masonic creed, wbich, especially de-
clares a belief in the existence of the
Supreme .Being, be should at once
be excoxnmunicated froni the Sooiety.
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Port Hope, November l5th, 1880.

Grand Lodge of Prince Edward Island.

We are iu receipt of the printed
Froceedinga of this Grand Lodge,
'which held its flfth Annual Com-
munication in the Masonic Hall,
Charlottetown, on the 24th June,
1880.

The address of the M. W. Grand
Master, John Loo, vwas devoted prin-
cipally to local matters. Froni the
Grand Secretary's report we learu

r that the number of members on the
IRegister of Grand Lcdge is 630; the
number of Lodgos 12; the number
initiatedl dnring the previous twelve
nionths, 19; total reeeipts, including
cash on hand, $513.90; and dishurse-
ments, $805.71.

We observe the follosving standing
Resolution which was adopted in
February, 1876, lnereas: Intemper-
ance is an evil that afflicts humanity
and injures Society, and whereas our
turne honored and beloved institution
lias, through its agency and the in-
discretion of some of its niembers
suffered froni ils influence, and
whereas we regard the bxcessive use
of alcoholie liquors as a violation of
the. principles of Freemasonry, and as,
a sin againat God, the Grand Artifi-
cer of the Universe,

Therefor-eRJesolved:- That this Grand.
Lodge records ils disapprobation of
the custom, of having intoxicating
drinks at Masonie suppers and Îestxi-,
vals..

The following are the Grand offi-
cers for the year 1880r-81.

'M. W. Bro. John Yeo, Grand MtePort
:Hill.

R. W. Bro. Neil iNtreRelvie, fleputy Grand
Master, Siminer6ide.

B. W. Bro. B. Wilson Iiig,-s, Senior Grand
Warden Charlottetown-

R. W. :hrd). Simçn W. Crabbe, Junior Grand.
Warden, Chark 'tetown.

P. W. Bro. David Sinail, Grand Treasurer,
Charlottetownl.

R. W. Bro. Oco. W. W\aký3ford, Grand pec-
reayCarlott-town..t

B.W r.P. AihbQr Ciurveli, au.çtrer, 'xro.eon

R.P. W. Bro. Ve i. J. H. Read, D. D., Grand
Chapai C harlottetown.
%N. Bro. Joseph Fairchild, Senior Grand

Dencon, Georgetown.
W. Bro. Donaldl flrrach, Junior Grand

Deacon, Kensington.
W. Bro. Steplien MeNeill, Grand Director

Coremonles, Suinnerside.
W. Bro. Bonjanin Champion, Asst.:Director

Ceremonies, AiberÉon.
W. Bro. John P. Irving-, Grand Sword flea'-

er, Charlottetown.
W. Bro. John Clay, Grand Standard flearor,

Stimmersido.
W. Bro. Wixn. H. Sampson, Grand Ortganlst,

Charlottetownx.
W. Bro. Wmn. T. Barrows, Grand Pursuiv-

ant, Surmmerside.
W. Bro. John G. J. Weldon, Seniior Grand

Steward, Charlottetown.
W. Bro. Benjamn S. M-ills, Junior Grand

Steward, Sumnmerside.
Bro. James Dollar, Grand Tyler, Charlotte-

townl.

Grand Ohapter Proceedings (Canada.)

Having given a re-sune of the pro-
ceedings at the last Annual Com-
munication of the Grand Lodge of
Canada in Iast rnonth's No. of the
CRAFTSIM, we flOW proceed to lay be-
fore our readers a Eynopsis of the pro-
ceedings of the Grand Chapter of
Canada at its Annual Convocation,
held. in Guelph, on Fridiay, 1l6th day
of July, 1880.

The Grand Chapter having been
openedl in Ample Form at 10 a.m. on
the day above named, the Committee
on Credentiais reported that flfty-
three of the seventy-seven Chapters
on the roil were represented-or thir-
teen more than represented at the
last Annual Convocation, owi-ng, pro-
bably, to the fact that it was held at
the same place, and during the saine
week as Grand Lodge.

.Although the aadress of the Grand,
Z., M. E. Comp. Daniel Spry, has al-
xeady appeared. in Our columns9, some
porýtions will bear repetition, particu-
larly as they relate to- questions which
have,, from time ta time, been mat-
tera of controve.xsy.

On the question, how far suspen-
sion of a LQdge agécW~a Companion's
staxjdng in. the Chapter, the Grand

"ýThe deoision given by some Of MiY
prëeessors, 1 that suspen;sion, by a Craît
Lodge does 'not-àffect- the >'tancling of the
Companion inthe C'lxapter? kias led to con-

3"
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Biderable, discussion among Royal A.rch mittee were fully ini accord witli
Ut-Bons. it ib claimed, and apparently the views of th- Grand Z. on the
with much reason, that a. raember undaer
suspension by a Lodge should flot be per gubjeoet of Masonie fanerais, believing
rnittod to romain in good standing in a that the t3imple costume worz, on
Chapter, as it is not consistent witli the these occasions by Master Mas,>n s àe
haonor andi digility of the Royal Crait thiat more appropriate than any other,
suspended Masous should be perinitted to,
zbBsociate on terms of oquality in the Chap- and that more elaborate display is
ter with those who cannot meet-them in a 1lnnecessery, and should be avoided.
Lodge. Nor can I avoid cailing yonr at- And the CRAFTSMAN modestly declares
tention to, the fact that a Companion niight that it is *also iii accord with the
rneet with us to-day in Grand Chapter, iw ofteGadz (veAplwho could not have maet with us yesterdayviw ofteGadZ (ieApl
in Grand Lodgo, boing at the time under No. 1880). And before passing from.
suspension by a Lodge. It' can hardly be this subjeot, we ben, to call the atten-
conducive to the well.being of Capitular tion cf IRoyal Arch Masostruh
Masonry, to permit suoh a state of matters ou0hefl5dcto, th ragh
to continue, and I cannot belioeo it to beon th juidcon-ta Grd
right. 1 invite your careful consideration Chapter baving adopte the report,
of this question, feeling assured that aftcr the wearing of Royal Arcli clothing
you have done so, Grand Chapter will de- at funerals i.- virtually forbidden by
clare that susponsion by a Lodge for un- th lie ro oy adCmpnoiMasonio conduct, carnies with it the Speofn~,adCmain
penalty of susp6nsion in the Chapter with- owing alliegiance are boand to obaerve
out further trial." ite decrees.

With those views as laid down, by* Thec-G±and z. aiso referred to the
the M. E. the Grand Z., the Execa- large number of suspensions for non-
tire Oonmiittee cordially agreed, ana payment of dues. Iu. the course of
expressed the hope that in the re- his remaLks on this subjeot lie said
v sion cf the Constitution, then being that "lCômipanions 'who possese the
p oceeded with, the regulations on means of 'paying aud will not, deserve
this point would be amended 'M' ne- but le considération, but as to
cordance wiLhbhis suggestions; ana ffthose who are wiing to psy, snd can-
we see that in the proposed aiter- not, it je thé refinement of craelty to
ations, a clauise lias been introduced out tim joff from, Mas3onie fellowship
in tliese terms. with their Coxupanions, for an offence

On the subjeet of Masonia Funerais, that is not a crime but -a niefortune."
the Grand Z. rernarked -that some f If,"I he, truly obserçed, ««as muchi
discussion had lately taken place ini energyv 'ere displayed in quietly ascer-
the Masonie preEs regardiùg tb 'ta.ining th~e à-bi1ity of cnr memberff te
proper Masonie clothing to. be yvoxzL meet the demande made upon thew.,
at the fanerai of a deceased brothe,.* ;as is sometimes ex.hibitea by coiný
and the place to be assigned inw the 'panions Wlio vossess moôre zeal than
procession to Ryal Arcli MsonY and- discretion: in dotoutirig?' for candiates
Mgasons who ha-ve attained t6 thé. 'to joi4ý the Chapters, there would be
higher degrees. There is no fanerai Ie3s suspep'siôns for -bottpayment of
ceremony in cilnïàectioti with Boyal ads, or, indeed, for any other cause."'
Arcli Masonry in this jurisdictIon, The Gràa Z. rejportedl that-he had
and. although the Constitution per- iseuéd Dýspensationsî for two uew
inite the attendance at fanerais Qf- ,Clispters,i viz:-"4 Macphierson,"' Mea-
Royal Aachl Mas'>nse properly elothed<, Lýord;-sud il£ Wentworth," Dundas.
se suoh, it *ould ha much bett.q~ Thè. Reports of the. various Grand
Freemasons would. onsuch oçcaQ4n , -uexrnténdents are contaïneil in the
appear in the muore 8imple and;appms. l..prmted leeport of Proceedings, aua
priate clotbing usually worn qy'wl b. fon eb neetuta g.
Master Masent. . Fr -Tiol thess-,reports the Exeontive

And in th e Iteport on the AddlessiY CoMniUttee learu that Cap'tular ]&Ï-
tbe Grand Z., the Ezeoutive Gem- i onry le growing and ùtoreseing iz
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standing (qm~ in qprepslqn,, thçk
year has been onegnýË r~pr
ous.

From the Report of thé Çonunittee
on Audit and Finance, we tak-e the
following items..-

BRECEIPTS.
Cash on hand .............. $2161 09
Certificates ........... 6450 0<)
Dues.................. M2 40
Registrattion Fe. .. 242 50
Thepensation, Ohapters... 80 0<)

66 varions..10 00
Warrant.. . .......... 10 00)
Constitution ............. 20
Interest on Investments. . .72'94

- 1,794 04

$89513

Mrs. Harris, grant..$ 200 00
Grand Scribe B., on ac-,

connt of sa&y...458 3
Printing and Suiidries.. 451'49
Investeil.............1,50000U
Cash on ! . .~

1 8 5 38

The Committee to rhona wagee-
ferred the-Revi ion of thp (Jntiu
tion of Grand 04hpterpirgsonted..4h*i
report contsnaîug ý1e' VariQU altr.
tions an4 aaitiquns whioh ttpy. -rQ-
ceommendl. For reasons ihçweiýnaCated
the Committeereoommended t)hatthe
ceonsideration of tlie 4Qvisjop .0fhe,
Constitution be .deferre&l ui:ktUj,,te
next Annual Convoation, ,and tJiat in
the meantijnelthe propqq,4 aMçgd-,
inents as pntd esetaoneto,
ail the Subogaina., Ghapterq,-with a
xequest tu .sqj2i any mnpnso

snggest t9 tIh.,»ý,a oi& ,

within three unQpthà..T". e.nger
tions are thoý ts-jIýe fowa;dýd tçý t1)
cozMmittee'. -.Th Ia hoe Conitiope
as it is propo?çd tp< 7ba,.pe4ded, te.
te then Printeý, çkadcpe 04
ail the subardimoite Ouapa W'Q
months beor îe 4iQp;t;m.nuuI Cou-,

The Grn1.C1apr4<a 1eÀ
from labor~~4sie~~ .m,
and on xesuffjmg boa .Ie
ýeleotion of offcers took p1ace'with tbe,
îollowiug resiit-

M. E. Oomýp. Daniel SMi~, BerrÇ m-.

IË omnj DonalIl'o-A, Pioton, va.
elâàGranaHi. ,.l

B. E. Oomp. Efenry Mnwpheraon, Owe«
Sound, re.e1eètWd.Grand Z,

B. B. Comp. Devid Mc1Iellan, Hamfilto».
r.3-olected GrAinq S. B.

B. Comp. J. ?Oss 16rtoToronto,
Grand s2. 

V. E. Conip. J. B. Tamlyn, Winghuem.
Grand Prin. Soi.

R. B. Goznp. E. Mitchell, Hamilton, re.
electea Grand~ Treas.

«E. Coinp. B. H. D. Hall, Ëeterborotrgb.
Grand Registrar.

And by au oPen vote'ot, Grand clhapter,
Cornp. W. W. Summers, Grand, Janit or.

.And the following Companions
were nominatedl by the Representa-
tives from the respective Districtg,
ana approved by the M. B. Grand

B. Comap. Wm. Rawthorne, London,
Lonidon District.

ý1%.B. Cmp.C. L. Beardl, Woodataek
R. E. 'Corap. John. McLaren, M!ont

Forest, Weflington Diýstrict.
R. E. Comp, Gavin Stewart, Hamiiltoz4

Hfainilton District.
B R. Ël. Coni»., Isaac P. Tomtn, Goderiob.

Huron Distript.
B . Camp. 3ohu W. Coy, St. Catharines.

R È' Coip. &. G. Burns, Toronto, T.
B. Ël. Comnp. Chas,'Doabler, Port Hop,

B. Comp. Jas. Sm4b.', Belleville, Prince
PiawÇ6dc 15ibtrçt.

V. , . Coenji ýQhn ''oreP Ottawa, Oefr.
V.-B. camp. Hexfry'DnffelI, St. JoI

*~eBrusvfjçq Dstrict4
f. <Jomp. 30123 E. 11à4 Winnipeg, Mani-

Sàbseqùenýly.Ïhe -M4.E. -the Grand
,.,. xëae the fdown, apjpointments

V. B. Coihp. Pfaneis Gelort. Toronto..
0rn «at Rowland Ria

V. . doMp?-. KpDng. eow1nd, E3Ui
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'V. E. Comp. William La'wson, PiStrthapoiten f h
Grand Pueuivant. trte.poiteto h

* V. E. Comps. A. Taylor, Galt, P~ . standing Comfuittees by the Grand
i Gregory, .Colilkgwood, ]PavYid Rennedyl Z., the laborg of Grand Chapter being

iGuelph, and E. B. Butterworth, Ottawa, endeds it was closed i -Ample Fornz.
Grand StçýVaraBF._______
* in accordance with' a ResolutiOn
passed ab~ the last Annual Convoca- Éditorial Notes.
tion authorizing the appointment of a AT the recent Annual Festival of
Committee to procure and present a the "lRoyal Masonie Institution for
guitahletesti.monial to M. E. Comip. Boys," (Eng.,) the Stewards reported
F. J. Menet, Past Grand Z., to mark, over £14,000, ($70,000), collected for
in an iappropriate nianner, the higli the past year

iappreciation by Gr4ud Chapter of his
seyvices as Grand, Z. during the years THE Marquis of Londonderry wag,
1878 and 1879-the Coinmittee, con- on the l2th uit., installed Provincial
,sistiug of B. B. Conips. Donald Ross, Grand Master of the Provincial Grand
Henry Macpherson and David Me- Lodge of Durhami, by the lB. W. Bro.
bellan, thon preBented the testi. the Earl of Lathoni, Deputy Grand
mordial, co;nsisting of a handsome Master of England. The ceremony
piece of plate suitably engraved, ac- jwas followedl by Divine Service in the
conipanied by the following address: CJathedra!, aftor which a grand ban-
To 31. L,. ' vnp. Frcd. J. Mnel, Past ororzd quet was held in the Town Halil.

Z. Grand 0halotcr of cicad«(:

Dzà,n Smll At» 'M. B. Cou',.-In compli- Wn, have to thank the Appollo Musicancewiththe xpress wishes of the Coin
panions at the last Annual Convocation of CJo. for a copy of "lThe Knights Sou-
the Grand Chiapter of -Canada, -%ve are 1venir," a beautiful sang and chorus
pleased to present yoii with this testimonial issued in honor of the meeting of the

asasligfht token of the highi estecm in Triennial Conclave in Chicago ini Au.
çvhich you are hieid by the Craft under our! utls.Tettepg seao h
jurisdictioii. It lias been a labor of lovegs at h ilepg soeo h

having bel-n counected with you in Capitu. j best pieces of ithograph work we have
how justly for mpxe deasraed i, haing j5e ialof aie Thsfaeo
ar Masonry for Lave yeers ad knowhaing Mse i oto a loacg tn T in pece of
labored long and earnestly in evr de t Mnnis cwolety paco n eic ryic
ment of our Royal Craft. eat ao' olcinc nse rc

Wcû have ne dloubt but that it will be ap- (*60c, Orders sent tu this office will be
preciated by you, klilowinig tho NveUl. -wishes promptly fildd.* See advertisament.
alld kinaeiit regards with w'hich, you are'

elad by cvery ineinber of Grand Chapter.
We trust that yovirnmay be long spiared to TuE regular - Qu'artel7ly Communi-

onjoy social intercourse -%with your Corn. cation Of the Grand Lodde of Scot-
panions, ani though you have passed eunt land was hèki the Brd uit., the M.
Of the highest oiflce wvhichi it is possible. forq .SrMeie'hw twrG .
8, C'oipanion to attvin, you will Stijliretain. 5rMcfeSa.twrG .
the colitinuanco of kind fellowship whiéj on the throne. 'No business of gele-
it lias been our lot to eu4joy. rai motn' a tascab.

on behni ô£ thoe Gràtd *Chaptér of yon& 't-le 'pire Wtatiori of thý 'Annua1
Canlada. .,:j"io th' Gac og'I l

DO.-N.ALD Ross, Grauà H., Chairman. Sot c h:pr a e.'ofa
HENRY MACPHERSON, Grand J. SctihPeeMasonrýJinJ )ndia. From
PA'VID MoLEnrL>u, Grand Scribe B. this report it, bffpears that there are

M. E. Cenip. -Monet in receidng the now 80 Iôeýes' on. the roll cf ihe
te8tiMOiiiàl retliedi in a.pprôpratèý *GÉnd Lodge bf Indp5 under Scotland,
termes tQ,. the Addreýpo,roianking*.tlÏe) ana thalt'in 1879-there were 126
Companions for the valuable mefliento 'ih1tiàtions as *cO]1Èpàia Wi#h 9w in.
-which lewu1Vi-~tûmuhI 8?.l ~fewdstidtthe Loclges
its intrinsie wozth as fote p> ad ufeédt oi xti *

whiclproinptaite*'n esa evidea oQtnt of , he sricei î th~e -mulitary
çf their good feeling=- ibescapsi he bngn-j
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-gagea on the frontier, while, on the
other band, in Bations compOoed
mositly of ôivilhans there had been a
marked improvernent.

Wowbs of praise and commend.
ation are pIeasaint to Editors, as well
as to indivnduals, -and the many cum-
phimentary letters which, we receive,
and the flattering notices which ap.
pear fromn ime to Lime in our ex-
.changes are very encouraging-almost
as encouraging as the prompt pay.
ment of subscriptions would be, but
flot quite so substantial. Our big
brother, the London~ Freeomason, from
whom we appreciate a pat on the
back, ini its re, ew column, a short
tirne ago, under the heading TuE
CA&DUN OR&FTSbIÀN, remarks: "lThis

well conducted Masonic Magazine in
always worth reading, and pursues
the 'even tenor of its way' with niuch
succesa and marked ability." We, of
course, agree with our esteemed con-
teniporary in its opinion as to the
Ilmarked abiity " displayed in the
editorial management of the CANA-
DIANi GRFTSMr.-We WOUld no0t pro-
sume to express dissent-and we also
helieve that our magazine is " 1always
worth reading," but the Iltenor " of
the GnRàTsmAN's w>py is not as even as
the Freeniason si pposes, and if its
editor coula see our long list of de-
faulting subseribers, he would"con-
élude that the Iltenor " of our "lway"l
is rather rough. The silbsoribers toa
the Frmason are probably prompt
and punctual in meeting their engage.
ments, and its editor judges others by
hirnself. We have been hopeful ana
patient, but Ilhope deferred maketli
the heart sîck," and that part of our
system is beginning to feel very un-

Obituary Noti'ce.'

Bro. Joseph Fleury, of Rising -Sun
Lodge, No. i 29, Aurora, wai oalled
to hie rest on the 28rd of Sep'tember.
Ho was vellknown as the proprietor

ci tbe Aurora Agricultural. Works;
and although it ie bu a few years
since ho,. oommenced in a si4all way
to. manpfaoture ir4plementi3 ,for agri-
cultural purposes, hie business bas
become so extended thst his imple-
ments are knowx4 and used in every
part of Canaaa, and at bis death hoe
left a fortune estimatea st $250,000.
Bro. Fleury lias for some ime taken
au acitve interest in mu2nicipAi affairs,
has been for several years Reeve of
Aurora, and last year was Warden of
the couuty of York.

At his own request lie was buried
with maeonic honors, ana the fanerai
was the lbrgest ever seen in the vil-
lagye. In addition ta the members of
IRising Sun Lodge, there were repre-
scatatives from Richmond Lodge, No.
23; Vaughan Lodge, No. 54; Mark-
haam Union, No. 87; Sharon Lodge,
No. 97; Tuscau Lodge, No. 99, New-
market; Union Lodge, No. 118; Pat-
terson Liodge, No. 265, Thoruville;
Thorne Lodge, No, .281, Hoiland
Landing; and.some of the city Lodges
were alea represented-about 9200 lu
ail. The baud of the l2tli Battalion
headed the procession. The pail
bearerb were: R. W. Bro. B.. Saund-
ors, D.D.G.M1. Toronto District; W.
Bras. Wm. Patterson, Jas. Speiglit,
Wm. Frenchi, Isaac Orashie, George
Eakin, ana Bros. D. W. Dowu and
John Hoiladay. Among the public
men present were W. Bro. Dr.
1,trange, M.. P., W. Bro. P., Patter.
son, M.P.P., «W. Bro. Dr. Wiaddifie1d,
M. P. P., J. P. Wells, ex.-M P., and
Josephi Stokes, Esq., Warden of the
caunty of York. The Masonie ser-
vices were councted by R. -W. Bro.
Rev. C. W. Paterson, P. G.Oand
Master of Rising Sun Lodgeý,

On the return to the Lodge rom,
the folawing resolntion was moved
by W. Bro. Dr,. Strange, 14. P., and
seconded by «V. W. Bro Moisnau-
4"That the members of Rising Sun
Lodge, No. 129, -hgýing:-performed
the Iast saored rites over -tho mortal
romains of. thie. deceasea,,Brother
Joseph Fleury, desire to place on re-

0-BITUARY NOTICE. 341
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tord an expression of theïr eorrow7 i
pftrting for the lafit time, 'ith' one
Wvho, by his consistelft lif e nd intiég-
uity of character, was a valuable mètn-
'ber of the, Craft; ande to tènder their
deep syrnpathy to his sorrowing
vidow and family on the great âiffic.
tion they have sustained."

The death of our late brother has
Ieft P_ blanli in the villago wbich will
KLot be easily filled.

We do not hold ourselves resixnlb for te opinions
of our Corresvondetst.

Divine Service and Grand Lodge.

To te Editor of TuECuF1Mo N

DEAU SIa, AND R . W. BRo.-When 1
gave notice of the Ilesolution which, I
znoved at the last Annual Communi-
cation of Grand Lodge, that the at-
tendance of Grand Lodge at Divine
eervice should form, part of the pro-
,ceedings at its Annual Communica-
tions, I did so with the best intention,
and prompted -by a sincere desire to
pTriote the interests of the Order. I
believed, an& amn still of «the opinion,
that the assembling together of the
brethren for the wor8hip of the G. A.
0. T. U., whom. we acknowledge, and
iu whom we profess to believe, witli
an address on those points of Masonry
which apply more directly to the
inner life and spiritual part, of man,
would tend very materially to, draw
its members together and bind them
in dloser bonds of fellowship aud love,
and would give them more correct
ideas of the objects of our Society;
and would, at the same time, prove
to the world. that Freemasonry je not
the Godiese and irreligions institu-
tion which its enemies assert.

I Was, therefore, mucli grieved aud
mot a littie surprised at the tone of
the brief discussion -which followed
uapon the moving of that resolution;
for it was characterized by a flippancy
and irreverence whioh was ubecom-
ing in a body of mien who neyer meet
together in their litile commni-

ties WithQu*t an open bible before
them, ana-a sacred symbol in tL
centrewhich odnweye Its lesson. One-
theinher o! Grand Lodge (u-P. D. D.
G. M.) stàtè&lýthat he Usually ivent to
churcli once on Sunday, anJ some-
times twice, if the weather was not too
warm, and lie dian't see why lie
should be compel Àd to go ou a week
day. If lie think~ that his religious
duties begin and eud i that of whicli
lie boasts, ho hue formed' a very
wrong conception o! the obligations
laid upon him, as a Christian av ý a
Mason. Hie Mohammedan brother
-would put him to ehame; ana a more
eerious contemplation of the volume
of the secr6d law, recommeuded to
him, as a neophyte, as welI a,, the
more faithftxl application of the 24
inch guage, would probably make
'i a Petter Mason.

Froin Bro. Klotz I expected op-
position, as his views, as expressed in
hie articles in the CnAFTSMAN, are op-
posed to the religious elemeut in
Freemasonry; hie excitedl speech
against R~oman Ca.tholicism was, how-
ever, uncalled for auJ unnecessary.
Bro. Spry argued that the Grand
Lodge met for bu6iness-that ils
members wanted to get blirougli that
business as soon as possible and go
home. But every member o! Grand
Lodge who lias any faith in hie, reli-
gion 'will believe that work le not les
well done when sanctified by prayer.
AnJ as for the time-one hour of the
many wasted would suffice. No ob-
jection wae raisedl on that ground,
wheu, at the last Annual Communi-
cation, Grand Lodge was calleJ off in
reeponse to, the cry, ,go to the circus;>
consequeutly no. eveuing session wae
held, and several hotu-s of the time,
lu which business miglit have been
doue were ls. If Grand Lodge had
attended Divine Service that evening
benoficial resuits might have followed,
and the citizeus of Guelphi would not
have béen kept awake until lon.g afier
miduiglit by the, riot ana revolry o!
those who do not believe *in going te,
'ohurcli on à week. day.
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As 1 remarked at Xroia Lodge the cated by Freemasonry, bue for the
practice which 1 amn advocating pre. benefit ana instruction which i have
vais with nearly ail of the Provincial personally derived from his most
Grand Lodges in England. At the practical and eloquent discourse. 1
Iast Annuai Communication of the do flot desire to speak harshly of
Prov. Grand Lodge of Surrey there what lias taken plite e a.-nong Freema.
was Divine Service aý usual; indthe souis on the other side of the Englieli
London Freeiiasoit, ir± its report of the Channel within a comparatively re-
meeting and servirie, states that the cent period, but I cannot refrain from
Prov. Grand Chaplain in a Ilthouglit- saying that my respect and admira.
fui and appropriate sermon pointed tion for the fraternity in old iEngland,
ont in earnest and forcible language from whorn we, iu Pennsylvania, take
the importance of adhcering to the one special pride in claiming a direct
guiding principle of Fremasonry- descent, were greatly increased and
the bolief and trust in a personal God, strengthened by the prompt, em-
&o.'" And at the banquet which was phatic, ana unmistaliably pronounced
afterwards held (and no doubl 40Ie action of your M. W. G-rand Lodge,
more ploasant, and temperate in its when a blow was aimed at our funda-
character, because sanctified by the mental trnth. I honor ber for it,
religions service whichi preceded it), and I have no hesitation iu saying
M.W. Bro. Samuel Perkzins, P. G. M. that I express the uuquliXed senti-
Gran~d Lodge of Penn sylvania, in re- ment, net only of tuie B. WV. Grand
sponse to the toast of "'the visitors," Lodge of Pennsylvania, but of ail the
said in the course of bis speech, that Grand Lodges of the United States.
of ail he had been permitted to hear More especially did I respect and
and witness that day, nothing liad honor your Grand Chiapluin, as a
given him a deeper respect for the Christian minister, speaking to bis
Grand Lodge of Eng]and, and confid- brethren from a Christian pulpit, for
ence in her stability and uinswerving bis earnest, plain, and direct setting
faitli to the ancient laudznarks than forth of Jesus Christ, the only Son of
the sermon of the Prov. Grand Chap 1 the Father, as the way of approacli.
lain, Bro. 11ev. F. Jaclkson. I did In this too did I feel that my faitli
hope, lie said, for the satisfaction of was one with bis, although my -par-
meeting hlm personally, and assuring ticular creed, or I miglit better say,
hlm, of the extreme gratification which the outward profession of my faith as
bis noble, fearlees, plain, stronng, and, respects ecclesiastical relations, dif-
earnest presentation and expos&tion, fers. But the Apostle's Creed is part
of a truth 'which is, indeed, the very of the teachings of my own churcli.
corner stone of ail that is good and And witli hlm I cordially agree, that
-valuable in out ancient institution, 'with charity towards ail, and holding
afforded me. My very heart went out to the doctrine of the one only living
in warmest response to every ntter- and true God, the Fathier of ail, as a
ance from his lips; as ho set before us personal Divine ana Supreme being,
the necessity to humanity of a belief as essential, and the orly essential,
in a personal. God, the one Father faith so, far as Freem .soury is con-
Alnighty, who le above ail, and for cerned, there ie nothin<É to hinder or
ail, and in ail. 1 regret that lie is interfère with a love or, and a living
not present; but through you, R. W. faith ln, our CJhristianity."
Sir, and iu the presence of hie breth- I hope, R. W. Bro., that yon will
ren, I do bore, ana now, most lieartily pardon me for writing at such Iength
and sincerely thank hlm not only for on this subjeet, but the deep iiiterest
his service to the cause cf fundament' which I take in Freemasonry, and the
ai truth, on which is erected the earnest desire to use my humble ef-
whole structure cf the morality lucul- 1,forts in assisting to elevate the toue
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-of its members, must be my excuse.
Although my resolutýon received such
a cold reception on its firgt presenta-
tion te Grand. Lodge, my grdowr is
net yet coofrd. Actnated by a wish
to be iscrviceable te my brethien, 1
will persevere, and believing as i do
in the worthiness of the objeet, and
in the loyalty of Ganadian Masons, 1
feel that I shall eventually succeed;
and that before long Divine Service
will be considered flot the least pro-
fitable ana pleasant part of the annual
proceedings of Grand Lodge.

Fraternally yours,
CHAS. W. PATERSO!Z,

P. G. C.
Nov. lat, 1880.

Masonry ln Manitoba.

2'O £e EdUior of TnECF SM.

DFAi Sin AN r Bno.-Last evening I visit-
ed Prince Rupeit's Lodge here; tho Lodge
ie the oldest in the Province, where there
are four Lodg-es. The Masonie Hall is a
very good one, and last nlilt there "Va avery good sized Lodge. La Conversiu-gwith
the brethren I dic 1ee that a lively in.
terest je takon iii Masonry in Manitoba.

1 amn, yours fraternally,
NICHOLAS FLOoD) Dàvm-.

Po the EdUtor of TUnCUFSM~
DE.Au Si ln.-I reading the Sep-

temnher issue of the Cn»-rsmr.ýN, I notice a
communication signcd ",Anti-Caiit," wbvich
cafll for soine comameut. The writer quotes
statistics frorn the returns of the G. L. of
Quebea, rhewing the xiumber of suspensions
for N. P. D. ini that juriscliotion during
eight years, from 1872 to 1879, to amount
to the large numnber of 647. From the
tenor of your correspondert's remarks, it
inay be iuferred that he starts wvith tho as-
sumption that the Nvholeo f that number of
suspended brethren are poor and distress-
ed. *Now, sir, I venture to say that sucli is
flot the casp. for anyone whio has lxad any
experience ii Lodge matters knewNs per-
fectly well that niany members of the
Order allow thoir duos toi rua in arrears
from carelessuess, ana varlous causes other
than poverty or distress, and by so doing
allow the Lodge no aitcruative, but in
justice te good, attentive and payÜng
members, to suspend them. A memnber'a
circumstaaces are usually weUl Inown te
the brethren of hie Lodge, and Lodgeq may
be safely left te deal with individual cases
wvith wbicm tbey are wofl acquainted, and

my oxpexience je that they are more likely
to err on the aide of leniency than other-
wiee, andaniany a. brother le oarried, on the
refis, and Grand Ledge dues ps.id for him,
who has long neglectea hie duty te his
Lodge, and should long ageo have been sus-

I etrust, my dear brother, Il .nti-Cant"'
will net be offended atm y remarks; doubt.-
lees some case o! hardebip has arouse& hie
seneibilities, but carry bis arguments te
their logical conclusion, axid let off every-
one who dees not chose to puy bis dues,
and the Lodges wil soon be objecte of
charity tiemselves. 1 do not quite under-
stand your correspondent'e remarks about
clap.trap in the Ritual. However, I let
that paso, not to further trespass upon
your space. Yours fraterna2y,

AniTi-HumB~ua.

Acknewledgments.

Our thanks are due the Brethren
named below for the following favors:

B. W. Bro. George W. Walreford, Grand
Secretary Grand Lodge A. F. & A. M. o!
Prince Edward Island, for a copy of the
Proceedinge o! that Grand Blody for 1880.

R.W. Bro. Thomas M. Reed, Grand Sem
Grand Lodge A. F. & A. M. of Washington,
for copy o! the Proceodlinge o! that Grand,
Body for 1880.

B. W. Bro. DeWit 0. DawIdns, Grandl
Sec. Grand Lodge A. F. & A. M. of Florida,
for copy of the Proceedings o! that Grand
Body for 1880.

B. E. Comp. John D. Haxnmond, Grand
Sec. Grand Chapter B. A. M. of Nevada,
for copy o! the Proceedings o! that Grand
Body for 1880.

E. Sir Kniglit Ira Berry, Grand Recorder,
Grand Commaaery Knights Templar, for
copy of the Eroceedings of that Grand
Body for 1S80.

R. W. Bro. Wxn. B. Bowen, Grand Sec.
Grand Lodgle A. F. & A. M. of Nebraska,
for cepy of the Proceedlinge of that Grand.
Body for 1880.

R. E. Oomp. Win. R. 1Bow-en, Grand sac-
retary Grand Chapter B. A. M. o! Ne-
braska, for copy of the proceedings o! that;
Grand Body for 1879.

E. Sir Knight Win. R. Bowen, Grand
Recorder, Grand Comxnadery of 1HnightVs
Teniplar of Nobraska, fer cepy of the pro-
coodlings o! that Grand Body for 1880.

We are pleaeed te learn that the Craft is
so prosperous in Woodstock, Ont., that a
more conimodious bail bas been found.
necessary, and whioh will soon be taken
possession cf.
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A ViBit to New York.

Travelling alter the close of September
ie not the most agreeable thing in the
world, and what pleasure there le, is. more
than swallowed up by the discomforte of
the journey iteelf . Off tis ve had an ex-
-cellent illustration towards, the end of st
rnonth, when business called us to New
York city for a few days.

Leaving Port Etope by the staunch littie
Steamner N6rseman, cornmanded by Bro. R.
Crawford, of Singston, we found wben out
a few muiles from shore that the water was
înuch more lumpy than we caxed for, ana
we were rather rudely 1 rocked in the cradIeo
of the deep." However, thanks to the
lrlndneBS Of the Engineer, Mr. R. Riley,
Whbo was good enough te gi. e us a seat by
hie side iu the engine-roora, we worried
through the journey -withont contributing
te the xnid.day meal of the finny-tribe, and
arrived in Rochester, N. Y., safely at 4.30
p.m. Here, we missed several of our most
intimate friends, Bros. Gan. W. R. Brlggs,
A. I. Smith, Col. Erbelding, and others,
who were out of tow-n on a hunting expe-
dition, and, consequently, our long wait
over until il p.m. would have been a dreary
one, bad we not succeeded in fxnding our
old friend, Mir. Andrew *Erhardt, and
later in the evening, an old Port Hoper,
Bro. P. Vincent. The train, which, of
course, 'was over an hour lato because we
happened to ho waiting for if, finally got
under way from IRoch ester shortly alter
zýa-dnight, ana as we were fortunate
enough te secure the last berth. on the
New York Sleeper, we were soon asleep,
banging along at the rate of forty mites an
heur. The darkey in charge was good
enough to wake us in time for breakfast at
Albany, whero we got a cup of indifférent
coffee, a picce oi doughy johnny-cake, and
a tough piece of beefsteak,-none o! which
we -were veuturesome enough te eat,-aIl
for the small sum of 75c., (probably it cast
nt leust 5c.-, but thîs le only a fair profit,
we presuxue.

At Albany tiiero was a long wait, but, as
thrâre was no smoing car attached te, the
train, the time was not lost by xnost of 'the
gentlemen, who availcd theruselves of the
opportunity te smoke a cigar, and as the
air was k-een, a brisk walk up and down the
platforxn was enjoyable.

On starting we found our train lad a
distinguiehed addition te its passengers in
the person of the Rey. Henry Ward
Beechor, whose burly foi-m a-nd long hair
niakes hlm, conspiuoue wherever he gees.

The route of teN. Y.0.( &HILR.R. R.
fremu Albany te New York ie a beautiful
o'ne, rning asq it doos in close prox-
im3itv te the Hudson River, with its buey
fleet of ail kinds o! craft. Our- train a-

rived about noon, and the buey hubbub of
New York -meets the traveller at once at
the Grandl Central Pepot; but being sorne-
what o! an old etager in the great city, we
bad no difficulty ini making our way te the
Gilsey'Hotuee, on the corner of 27th Street
and Broadway. This je one of the fineet
hotele in the city-home-like in ail ite sur.
roundinge, while ite furniture, offices, read-
ing roome, restaurant, &o., &a., are of the
most e'.egant description, surpassing, be-
cause newer, the beet o! the Chicago palace
hotele. We were dieappointeda nt find-
ing Mr. Chas. Clemes, of Port Hope, bore,
but, nevertheless, bad an excellent room
assigned t-) our use. The Gileey House is
conducteý* on the E uropean plan, so that
one ce.n live an economically or as expen-
sively as hoe ;hooses, and as the houe is
considerablr up.town froru the business
centres, t1hýs is reaiiy the meet desirable
and enjoytible clase of hotel te go to. The
Elevated Railway i-uns within a short dis-
tance of the Gilsey, and other hotele of the
botter clase, se, that the inconvenience of
getting up and down tewn le greatly lessen-
ed. The Elevated Railway, which has
sprung inte prouxinence and popularity la
the last few years, is a great convenience
te the people of New York, as a journey
which -moula takc, over an hour on the
horse cars is accomplished la a few min-
Utes. Wve cid net quite get the hang of the
route, and we will, therefore, not under-
take te say where it dees or dees not go te
-but it sadly disfigures soma of the streete
through whlch it mues.

The first day o! our visit, while carefully
threading our way along Printing House
sýquare, we were eurprlsed aud pleased at
meeting our genial friend M. W. ]3ro. John
W. sixuons, Past Grand Master of the
Grand Lodge of the State of New York,
whom we met in Chicago durlng the sit-
ting of the Trienniel Conclave,0e! which
body le le the Grand Treasurer.' Brother
Simons le a fervent Democrat, sud politios
being ail the rage, hoe came te a hait, and
as hie extended a friend]y hand to ue i-e-
marked 91I ama sorr te, hear that you have
turned Republicau!'" but we, assured hlm.
we had ne intention of doingc anything o!
tho kind. in lac, as we depended on
the N. Y. papers for our knowledge o!
Arnerican politice, the more we read the
more ,mnixed,, we got, aud that con-
sequently we conlln't quite make eut
what conetitutes one party or the other.
Our venerable friend then located us
preperly, and on bis invitation we accoin-

W aned hiru te hie sancturu ln the Aster
Oue, -where we were fortunato enough

te xaeet severai celebrities well-known te the
Graft, awnongthemRB.W. Bro. Daniel Sickles,
P. D. G. M. of the Grand Lodgo o! New
York; M. E. Sir* Knight George Wallgrove,
Granud Commander of the Grand Cern.
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mandery of the Steof New York; M. E. of our previous vieit)-must serve as our
Sir Knigbit Samuel M. Todd, Grand Comn excuse. We will uotforget hixn next tirne.
mander of the Granpd Ooxnmandery o! the 1The newspaper offices naturally ciaimed
State of Louisiana, P. G. M. of the Grand 1 considerable of our attention. several of
Lodge of Louisiana, and Representative jwhich we were surprisedI to find lit by the
near that Grand body of the Granad Lodge electric liglit, wvhich, brilliantly illuininates
of Ne-w Yorh-; and at but not least, W. thein. in tho I'imes office, Nvo found Our
Bro. isaac Siznanson, tho able editor o! old friand, Mr. John Lonsdale, a former
the Tomplar column in the New York Port Hoper, -%vhom we were pleased ta iind
Dispatch. The party was a most enjoyable in fiourishing circurustances. XVo wvere
one, and B3ra. Simons made it lively for a aiso greatly pleased ta ineet Mir. Coiborile,
couple of candidates for a new fan gled de- iSecretar-y ai the N.Y. Typographical Union,
gree of bis own inîvenîtion and of which lie j'wlo wvith his famnily took so frienaly an in-
is the M.E. and ...... ~M Averse iterest in the late Mr. F. W. Oliver, after
as we are to side-degrees, we must say this the latter's being seized witli the illuess
one serves a very usefu) purpose, and the wvhich afterwards resulted iii bis death
elaborate certificate signed, sealod and de- saine turne subsequent ta biu return hiomEo
livered ta every iuitiate ifs -vell worthy a to Port Hope. Mir. Caîborno is a gentle-
frame and conspicuanus position. Bro. man wclfittedl for bis position, and wa
Simans for bis years is active and ener- %vere gr-catlv pleased with him-as, wa werc
getic, ana tiio able inarner in which lie also with Air.Wni. Bailcy, au allche of the
conducts bis portion of the N. Y-. Dis- Herald office, and bis accoinplisbced bride,
patch, (the Masonic department of whicbi is to wham we lad the hioxor of an iiîtroduc-
held in higli esteein througliont the conti- tion. We liad also the pleasuro af inspect-
nent of Ainerica,) shews ho cau stili wield ing the establishmnent af Mr. Jas. WV. Kelly,
a pen with as lieen a relisli as in tho days thc publisher of the Mocdd Priter,?, and a
o! yero, 'wben hoe devoted inost of bis turne printer zwvbo bias probably no equal iii the
ta the study of Masonie subjects, the result warld iu the executian of ornamnental work.
o! which bias beau the publication ai several 'We 'vere surprised ta find AINr. Kelly a
books whicbi are stili stanaard warks of Canadian, and ta aseortain that bis appran-
reference, and in good demand. Tixue sieems ticeship was served at the saine poriod as
ta bave dealt geuerausly wvith Bro. Sickies. o ur onwn, and wvben we gat ta tal.king about
'wbose appearance is that of a mnu iii the the moen ai thoso days, (twenty six years
prime of 111e, ana bis peu is also constantly ago) we found we knewv ncarly overy one in
in motion to brigbt-en the pages of several the business in Mantreal, except etacI
of aur American exchanges. J3ro. Todd is other. ùfr. Kelly bias a niagnificent estab-
a thoroughi gentlemian-a business man libint, and we -were ouly sorry wc baid
keen perceptions, and thoraugli comnon not a lônger tinie ta spend in its inspection.
seuse, and bis occupying e-xalted positions We Nwere also pleascd ta iiue(.t Air. W.
in -the craft is alike creditable ta tbe order White, ex-Sc-c'y-Treas. of the International
anai himself. Bro. Wallgrove bas a coin- Typographiical Union, and Mr. flunter, ai
manding presence, and was evidently, iu. the lirm of Lang, Little & Co., anc of tIe
teuded by nature as a leader of mon. Bro. lretJb Priutiug estab1ib1în.ients in the
Simonson is a busy, pusbin-, bard-working City.
Iitcrary "1 lmb of the law," and is a goodi Ve were very greatly pleased witb a visit
typical Aincrican, systematic in all be does, ta the Brooklyn Eagle office, wlhere Air.
and his Tcmrdlar colunmn sloews hlmi to be Sutt.o, the Superint-endent, kindly s.,how'ed
wvel up ini ai that cancei uis that brandi ai: us thraugli every departmut ai the estab-
the Order. To Bro. Simuon Nv were lishrnent, which is a. Very extensive one,
indlebted for an introduction ta the estab- aud takes in eveiy brandi ai tbe business.
lishmnent ai Bro. Macoy, wre wev succeed- Learning anc eveniug tlbat an oId chuin,
ed in capturing seve'*aI treasures in tbe 0i. e. S. Evans, head clcrk ai the Rlail-
shape of the bebt works on MlNasoî-jic Juris- way Postal Service bcttveu New lorli and
prudence, Trials, &c., 'wbicb we bave no Boston, was in tbe City, we muadle aur way
doubt wilI le ai great servici, ta us. Bra. ta the Post Office, vrhere ciiquiry establish-
Alaco.i is a pleasant gentlemnanly Brother, cd the fact thiat bc was not only iu, but in,
aud we bave ta express aur grateful thauks bcd; but no muatter, wc thouglit aur card
ta hixn for the kindly f avor sbown us. goa enough to wake lm lip, aud it xvas,
Dnring aur st-ay iu the citv we muado sever. for be soon mnade his appearauce, aud as
al pilgrimages ta ]3ro. Simon's office, and this apparition brouglit us back te Our boy-
found a cordial welcoxue on every occasion. ish days again, a couple ai hours were
We bave ta apalogize to Rt. W. I3ro. H., W. pleasanthy speut, first in au inspection ai
P. Uodsou for not makiug- bis office, -%vhielh the immense P. 0. building, aud in social
we iully inteudcda doiug, but pressure o! conversation. The building is a inagnifi.
busincLs and the moisture ai the atmos- cent structure, and wevll ro-paid the time
plicre, (for it raiucd nearly ahl the timne we spent in gaiug over it. Frain thirty ta.
were in tbe city-as it dia ou the occasion fifty thousaud packages; ai r-tgibtereid mat-
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ter pass througli it frors the city alone in a At the regular oommuuicatign of Reho-
single day, and the system, of dividing tho baan Lodge, No. 65,.Igelçl ýji the Masonio
labor in handling it is one of 'whieh the Hall, Toronto street, on tbe 4t4inBmt., the
Postmaster, Thos. L. James, Esq., may followîng officers Were eleoted for the en-
well feel proud, and which lias mnade his~ suing Masonia year--Bro, A. W. Carkeek,
nanie fainons as one of the most expert in W. M.; Bro. John E. Brydon, S. W.; Bro.
the difficuit features of the P. O. Depat. -Andrew Park, J.W.; lIra. Dl. H. Watt, Sec.;
ment, not only iu the United States, but V.W. Bro. J. B. N~ixon, Treas.*- Bro. A. W.
throughout the world. He lias able assis- McLaughlan, Chap.; W. Bras. F rancis Gal-
tants in tlîo gentlemen who kindly initiuted law and Lawrence Gibb, Hall Trustees; l3ro.
us into the mystories of the office-Messrs. J. Pritchard, Tyler.
Gea. DuBois, H. C. Harris, Chas. E. At the regular nmceting of St. Geor~ge
Charles, night Supt., and Merlitt Smith. tLodge, held on the Sthi inst., thie following
Space wilI not permit us to enter juta de- Brethiren wcre clected officers for the en-
tuila, or we -%vould lie tempted ta give aur suing year:-3ro. J. A. \Vills, W. M.; Bro.
readers the. lienefit of our five pages of t W. J. Turner, S.W.; Bro. A. J. J.axwooa,
notes, which contaixi much that -would ex- J.W.; fi-o. J .Hctherington, Secretary;
eeedingly interest neaxly everyone. Tho Bro. Thomas Murray, Trensurer; Bro. J. B.
electric Jight is lu use hi the buildiug, Hall, Tyler.
which is ini nearly every part as briglit as At the regular meeting of Stevenson
day. The liglit is supplied li by t-'dve bat- Lodge, No. 218, held on the 8th mast., ii
teries one ta each light, and 1. ua liy a 40 the Masonio Hall, Torouto-street, the fol-
horse-power Wells Balance Eugine, maln lowing were elected officers for the ensiuing
310 revalutions a minute, and revolving blie M Nasonio year:-Bra. Alex. Danaldsan, WV.
batteries ut the rate of lictween seven and M.; Bro. H. G. Wood, S. W.; Bra. G. H.
aiglit huudred times a minute. A curiously Lander, J. W.; ]3ro. James Austin, Scre.
constructed "d cock," witli alarrn bls at- * ay Bro. James Smith, Treas.; l3ro. Gea.
tached, indieates the pressure. Mx. Rolit. Doughty, Chap ; Bro. Thos. Graham and
Clark, Assistant Chie! Engineer, was lu G. H. Lander, Hall Trustees; Bro. John
charge of the engne, and we are indebted Pritchard, Tyler. A large number o! visit-
teo him for a great dcii of valuable informa- ing lirethi-en were present.
tion. Our thauks are due ta the entiro At the regular meeting of St. Andro\v'b
staff with whom we camne in contact, for Lod'e, NO. 16, hcld on the 9th inst., the
their courteons treatinent of us during aur following Brethi-en 'wcre clcctcd oficers for
visit. J. B. T. 'the ensuing year:-Bro. W. Anderson, W.

[I ')ilte.eo iii -niat îse]M.; Bro. M. B. Snider, S. W.; Bro. Jas.
Hughes, J. W.; Bro. Levi Clark, Sccretary;

The Craft in Toronto. t R. W. Bro. Jas. Bain, Treasurer.
1The annual election o! officers for the

AlCMAL ELFCTIONS. Blue lodges take place this montb, wjth the
At the regular meeting o! Ionie Lodge, exception of King Solomon, 22, and St.

No. 2.5, U. R. 0., liold on the 2nd inst., in iJohn, 7.5, tbe former electing in December,
the Masonie Hall, Toronto street, the fo- and the latter iu June.
lowing Brethi-en were electedl officers for At a lute ineeting of St. Andrew's Lodge,
the ensuing year. -Bro. C.W. Postlethwaitc, V. W. fi-o. W. C. Wilkinson was preseilted,
W. M.; fi-o. A. G. M. Spraggge, S. W.; fi-o. jon behali of the oficers and nienilers, with
William Rouf, J. W.; Rev. Bro. W. H. ta handsome Grand Lodge regaliu. The
L>avies, Chaplain; V.W. Bro. A. R. Bosncrll, presentutian -%as made by -the S. W., Bro.
Treus.; Bro. Jame R. Boat, Seoy; and Bro. W. Anderson, in a few remaiks of a highly
John Pritchard, Tyler. complimenta-y charactcr. He stated that

At the re{gular communication of Orient the presentation was mnade as a aliglit ox-
Lodge, No. 339, hield la their hall, Kingston pression o! the higli appreciation of V. W.
roa, on the 2nd inst., the folloNwng oflicers D rio. Wîlklnsan's eminent services ta the
were elccted:-Wý. fi-o. John Jonea, W. M.- Lodge; a recognition of'thlese personal
Bru,. N. J. B. Richards, S.W.; fi-o. Jchu K. qualilties which had endeared hirn ta every
Brydlon. J.W.; Bro. J. W. Lewis, Treasuror; member. and iu commemoratioii o! bis
fi-o J. licP'. BRoss, Sccretary; Bro. Janmes recent appointment ta the position o!
Bedley, Tyler. Direotorof Ceremcnies in the Grand Loage

At tbc re'-ular meeting of OccidentLd, of Canada. V. W. Bra. Wllciisohi acknow-
No. 346, hc1d ai Occidenùt Hall, on the 83rd 'ledged the unexpectea honor, in suitbhe
inst., the follawing viere elected officers for îerýs, and spoke feingly of the rnany
the eungMasonlo year-B. W. ]3ro. Jas. marks o! -espect and confidence hoe lad ut

solan, W: M.; Bro- J. S. Williams, S W.; aiffcrenb times recelved at the bands of Ma
Bro P. Huil, J.W.; W. Bro. Walker, Sec'r; tMasonic brethreii. R. W%. Bro. -Saundera.
W. Bro. J. O. Bennet, Treas.; Bro Gardon, t D. D. G. M., Toronto district, and R. W.
Chaplaln; fi-o. J. B. Hall, Tyler; Bro. E. J. l3ro. Nottieton, J). J. G. Mf., Georgian &is-
Fniman and B~. MoLennaz, Hall Trustees. trict, w~ere presenit on the occasion.
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It i8 proposed to ask Grand Ladge at its, the above nanied cemetery had been
next annual meeting to give Toronto City bonglit and paid for. The papers, how-
a District Deputy Grand Master. Toronto ever, htvcd gone astray dnring its dormaney,
lias now, with Yorkvllle, Parkale and but the ceiaetery trustees were convinced
Riverside, 14 lodges. West-on, Eg'lingt.on that ail was riglit, and reaiy granted a
and Mimico Lodges will prabably bè in- certificate of ownerehip, pe4aing the pe
cluded in the proposed district. E'We do paration of a proper titie deed. P
not think Toronto will ask for anything of
the kind. Toronto brethrcn know -when R: W. ]3ro. James Moffatt le said to be
they are well off. Tbey control a power- about to take up hie residence iii Hail.
fui Distric~t just now, and are not likely to ton.
surrender it. -Bi). C. C.]1 The Order of Constantine bas bean in-

An Inspector-General of the Gernian troduced into the Prairie Province, a Dis.
Brandi of the A. & A. Scottieli Rite, who 'peneation having been granted.
has recontly estabUisbed lu New York At the last annual Communication of
branches of the Supreme Coundil, confer- the Grand Lodge of Royal Ark Mariners
ring the 33' 4upon soveral of the le3ading for the Domin'on of Canada, held at the
Masons of that city, intends visiting Toron- city of Guelphi, that Grand Body ceased ta
to, for the purpose of organizing a SupreBme hold a separate existence, they having
cOaineil in Canada, withi consisto ree, united with the Grand Council of Royal
Chaptere; and Lodges af Perfection in t'le and Select Masters and the Imperial Grand
seyeraI leading cities aud tawns. This Counoil of teOdro oeadCn
brandi o! A. &.A. Order, was organized 11stantine :in forming a new Grand Body,

* iinally in the United States by 1II. Bro. 1eutitled IlThe Grand Council," holding
as. Cerneau, 330 in New York with Subor- 1J1uriediction over all the Subordinate
dinate Bodies for the UJnited States. The Lodges 1 and Chapters formerly possessed
iollowing are the officers Of the ]3udY in by the several Grand ]Bodies aboya naxned.

111. Wm. H Peckham, 33?, M. P. Sûr. G'd Com. No. 13, Winnipeg, le in a flouriehing con.
Daniel M. VanCott, 33 * P. L't Grand Coin. dition. Mucli of this is due ta tL3 enlergy Of
Chas. F. neck, 33%, G.O. Grand Min, of State,
Thomoas Bell, 33*, G. Chxan. G. Sec. Gou'l. III. Camp. John MclDonald, the painStai.
T. M. Leonard, M*', G. Tresa. GenI. ing Recorder af the Council.
Jas. S Fraser, 83', G. Mur. Gen 1.

"Hamr .1. Seymnour, 33%, G. Mur.'Geni of C'a. Williamn De la Mare, the Martyr Preeep.
"Gea'ge R._ fleans, 33', G. Capt. af Guard. tory, Quebec, -tvbich obtained its warrant
"Henry Arden, 33 0, G. Standard noarer. in July las t, ie in a flourishing cOait_4ýn,
W. J. 31cDonnld, 33 0, Grand SeneSebal. th ednMaositeacetctvl--

.Asylum-Valiey of New Yark-117 West of 23rd e.thein beaoang wxasns in thed ient ty iam-
meetings; 2nd, Ltlx, and Stie Tuesday o! edch nxonth. aigbcm anyitrse ute~m

Itla hardly necessary ta state that al plar Order.
niombers of the A. & A. Rite in Canlada, The wommittea o! tie Grand Lodge af
owingf allegiance to aur Suprc-ine Coaincil, Canada wvill shortly present ta M. W. Bro.
are not to countonance or aid in any way i W. H. Waller the solid silver tea, set vated
this body, which is spurious and c; at ta MM at the Kingston Communication o!
under any legial pretence int,'"- ~vade Grand Loctge on bis retireiont frain the
the territor.v alreadyoccupied by a Supreme ,Grand Mfastership.
Council. We hope aur Toronto brethren M. BI1. Sir Kt. J. G. Burns, G. M. of the
will give this imposture a deeidcdly cool Grand Cauncil of Canada af the United
reception. Orders, af R. and s. m., Royal Arli mari-

Behoboam Lodge lias becoine aware o! ners and Order of Constantine, bas granted
the fact that they are the passessors of a aDsesto aoe inpgCnlv

hurai latin t. ame' crneery Th at that place, this being the introduction of
plat was purchasedl ini the year 1858, and thne CntnieOdrluteParePo
ehort]y afterwards a tombstone was erected ine
to the incxnary of Bro. Sergt. Wm. Webb, M. W. Bro. J. H. Grahiai, o! Eichrnond,
ai iwro'-iuent member o! the Lodge. Dur- Q-, Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of
ing the interval between the yeais 1860 and Quebec, lias received a cable message noti-
1870 the Lodge was dormant, and the fying hlm that the Grand Committco of the
ownership o! the plat appeared ta be lost Grand Lodge of Freemasons of Scotland,
sight of. In tie last mentioned year the in session at Edinburgh, bas passed the
Lodge was resnscitatcd by Rt..W. Bro. D. proposais recently agreed upon for the set-
Bpry (nov of Barrie, Ont.,) since wvbic teeto h ctie.nbcdfeecs
its progress upwards bas been rapid, with T2he Grand. Lodge o! scotland will donbt-
a correspondingly large inecase in mem- lese sanction the plans.
bership. Bra. J. K. Brydon, with otiers, 'M. W. Bro. W. N. Kennedy, P. G. M. a!
institnte& enguiries into its former hietory, the Grand Lodge o! manitoba, was in To-
'when it was learned that a email plat ln ronto a few days ago.

A M4_
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Quebec and Scotland. <said city, heretofore iaer the ju12is.
_____ Idiction of the 9-w. the Grand Lodge

Fraternal lntcrcourne Jtesuined. of Scotland, do become of obedience
to, the M. W. the Grand Lodge of

Rt. W. Bro. T. P. Butler, D. G. M.; R.W. Quebeo. And it having bean, further
Bro. J. Il. Isaacsan, G. S.; and R.W. Bras. offlcia.lly communicated to me that
Jas. Mitchell, D. D. G. M.; paid au offiai&Le oead ititGrn og
visit ta Zetland Ladge, No. 12, on Thursds.y teaoeaaDsrc rn og
niight, October 14. The W. M. Bro. P. .A. lias unanimously approved of the
Crassby wvas in the chair, and there was a Baid. ternis and conditions Of final
larg atendance of nienbers. Anmid con-l settiement of the said differences;
sidrerablIe aplause the D. G. M. annaunced
that the edict of nan-intercaurse witlr the and that the aforesaid private Lodges,
Grand Ladge af Scotland had. been with. under its immediate jUriSdictiôn,
drawn, and instructed R. W. Bro. Isaacsan nlamely, the Elgin, the Argyle, and
ta intraduce R.W. Bra. Dr. Baynes, Pravin. the King Solamon, have happily de-
cial Grand M-%aster af the Grand Ladge of 1
Scatland. The R.W. Brather was received ,claredl heir adherence to, and accept.
with ail the banars, and made a niost iance af, the siforesaidl proposais of
happy speech. The Ladge then adjonrnedi adjustment ana final settiement of
ta the Terrapin. wvhere a splendid callatian the said differences, on the conditions
was served by maine hast, W. Bro. Henry theistfohpnthsaebig
Ounne. Toasts wvere drank ta the Queen t hr ifed andth onfthisnie b th
and the Craf t, the Grand badge ex Quebec, duly ratiidadcnimdb h
the Grand Ladge af Scatland, sister Grand Grand Lodge of Quebec. Therefore,
badges. &ao., and speeches miade by R. W. 1be it hinown unto you -dl, that by
Bras. Butler, Bsynes, Isaacson and Mitch- virbue a! the pawer vested in me asell, V. W. Bras ýW. S. Walker, representiag
the Grand badge af Canadxa, Wm. Johnson the Grand Master of the Grand Lodge
and W. Bra. Crossby. Thursday night's of Quebee, Ancient, Free and Accept-
meelag will long be remenmbered by the ed Masons,-I do hereby revoke and
n2aLnbers af Zetland a.nd ail wha hiad the; annul the Proclamation and interdiet
p;kpasure af taking part.

4 ailent the said differences, xssu'ed b
the Grand Master of Quebec, of date

OFFICIAL, June 21, 187S,-and the said Ediet
iB hereby revobil and, annulled until

PR 0 CLAMATI0N. sucli time as further, action -there-
anent shall ha taken by t1ie -Grand

Arnt Ld epiQscc, BlnFeeat Lodge or the Grand Master C;ÉQuýèc.
AcccIed lasa0. o ALL WHIGEI, yow, ana aIl othiers

OFFICE OF TEE GlAC MA R (whom. the said Proclamation and ini-
IRicil.nON, P. Q., Oct. 14, 18804 f terdict Mnay in ani Y- ay ncr;hl

:To ail Brctibrca, of obcdicnee, to the M. Wr aV takie due notice and goveru' yquýàelveà
Grand Lodge of Anin Fi-c and Acipe accoraingly.
Maswzs af (iv Prvic of Quebec, ali to ail WITNESS my Hand and the Seal of
i'harnt ioefllowring =ay cancers; the Grand Lodge of Quebec, and the
BE IT XUNaWN UNTO TOU ALIS, That à~ attestatid Of t4e :7Gtgnnd Sfcretary

hasbee duy amnnniate temethe'ôOf, at 1 Rchnd, P. Q., tbis.L14t1i
thatthe dConimmittees nreatentiy a day of October, A.L. 5880, and A. Dý0
painted by the M. W. -thé Grand 1880.

j Ladgye of Qucebeo.anai by thei%.W4,theL1-JOM; H. ISAICSOyN, J. ~nw
District Grand Ladge -of Montieal GrnSertr, 'radfase,
Scottish Constitution, have met; and G.Lai. * Gbof.
have happily and unanimouily agreed '

upon proposais for the aýjdjtisnit of 'Wée -p> 'XeÜ.se& tc earnâ tliat W. ]3ro. H.l,
differenceq'htberto, e',Bg xe~ . F. 'Odoil, waà r;e.ele6te W. m. of caaar
bodying aanong other importanrt Pr"i~'-ade No 2G. a: yOn bwpa t

cilsof ftal -nttleimeùtr'of 'the -dame , ý22J !nst., aà.siae 'W ~ a mgna f ewce1 -
1 .plesg lent eýbîiies, a.na thorougly#, i', the

that the thrëü ptivato Lb~ 1i h ai.

3p
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Prom Advance Sheets of Uobertson'a
Digest of Masonie Jurisprudence.

NONN-FF1LIAT!ON.
An unaffiliated Mason is oeo whio is net

a menîber of any Lodge.
Lt is the dluty of every Mason te be affi-

Iiatcd with some regular Lodge. The
position of an unaffiliated Masý.n is con-
trary te, the spirit of the Masonie institu-
tion, as every Brother ought to belon- to
somne Lodge, and be subject te its By-laws
and the goneral regulations of the Craft.

The Masoîi who lias withdrawnv froin bis
Liodge bas, hy his own act, voluntarily sur-
rendercd ail bis ciaims te, any Masonio
priviloge or benefit. Re is not entitled to
auy of the rights or privileges pertaining
te meinbors of Lodges. He inay be assist-
ed by bis brethren, but such assistance or
relief is cntirely veluntary anat they are
under ne greater obligation te give assist-
ance te au uniaffiliated Brother than to one
Who is not a Masen.

Masoniie charity is broad enough to in.
clude ail mnankind, but the claini of mcmi-
bern are te be preferre-1 to those wbo are
not Masens, and aise to those who have
voluntarily sol-erecl tlieir connection with
the fraternity.

An unaffiliated blason is net entitled to
the benefit of the Benevolent Fund, for
hiniseif or faxnily.

An unaffiliâted blason is not entitlect to
3lasonic buria!.

Aunuafifiate.d blason is net cntitled te
take part in any Masonie ceremony, public
or private, ner is hoe entitlid to any Ma-
sonic privilege whatever.

An unaffiliatedl basoni cannot be permit-
ted te visit any one Lodge in the town or
place wherc ho resides, more than once
during bis secessien from the Craft.

An unaffiliated blason canet hold any
,office in the Grand Lodge.

An nsffiliated, bason may be one of the
petitieners for a new Loage.

Aun naffliated Brother is subject te
Masenic discipline. By bis withdrawal
from the Lodge, ho dees net, ana cannot
releaso himself from bis obligations te the
croft in general. In this respect, "lonce a
blason, always a blason."' For any viola-
tien ot the laws o! Masonry, or fer any un-
blasonie conduct, a Brother cau be punish-
'ed by suspension or expulsion, whether ho
is a member of a Leago or net.

An unfilhiatod blason may bo tried ana
punishedl for un-Masonio conduct. The
charge should be preferred and the trial
bad in the Lodgo within who 'se jnrisdiiction
the acoused brother residos.

The fact of a blason net being an aruli-
atea Brother is ne grountd for an appeal
agan8t hie suspension for un-Maaonic
conduet.

NOTIE OF brOTrON%.

Notice et motion ie always requiraëd te,
be given ini order te, alter, amond or repeal
any provision of the Constitution of the
Grand Lodge, or the By-laws of Subordin-
ate Lodges, or te add a niew law or By-law%%.

In Grand lcedge, the notice of motion
required te be given in order te amend the
Constitution ie one year's notice; that is,
the notice must bo given at the Annuel
Communication held proviens te that at
Nvliicli the motion is te be breught bofore
the Grand Lodge for action.

Ail notices of motion te be broughlt up in
Grand Lodge are te, be sent, te each Lodge
at the Saine time as the annual notice of
the meeting cf Grand Lodge.

A motion affecting the Constitution is
eut of ordler, uless the notice of such mao-
tion states that it is an ainendment of the
Constitution, and in whiat particular.

In Subordinate Lodges, the notice re-
quircd te axnend the By-lawvs, is or hould
be specified in Phe By-laws. Some Lodges
require only oue înentli's notice, and wliere
this is the case, it is generally previded
that the proposed aindment shail be in-
sertcdl in the summene sent to ail the
bretbiren fer the next regular meeting.
Other Lodges requiro thrce month's notice,
and that the preposed aindment shail
be read in open Lodge at three successive
regular meetings before being put te, vote.

Ail notices of motion must be in writiug.
Ail notices cf motion must c!early set

forth the nature and purport cf tho pro-
pesed alteration or amendment.

A motion ta recommend the petition for
a new Lodge dees net require any proviens
notice.

SI3MBER.

The uumbcr cf members required te bob].
the Warrant cf a Lodge, or to receive a
Diepensation f.-r a new Lodge mnust net bo
less than sever.

Ne Lodge eau make more thaii fivo new
Brothers in oue day.

'Two black balls excinde a candidate, and
Lodges heve poer te provide by By.law
that ene biackï bail shail oelude.

Each Lodlge bas three votes in Grand
Lodge, and each Past Master bas one vote.

Canadian Masonie News.

Gonzvucn..-An Bmergenoy Meeting cf
Maitlandl Ldge, No. 112, was held in the
blasonia Hall on wednosday evening, the
27th ult., fer tbe purpose of presenting e.
Past Master's jeweI ta-Ë. W. Bro. Chaïrles
E . Robertson, P:D.i.M., who is about th
take his departure sbortly for Austraie.
The opportunity waa taheu cf proeoting,
at the same time, a sbilczr testimonial tço
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R. W. Bro. 1. F. Toms. P. D. D. G. M. W.
Bro. R~adcliffe made the presentation, and
ini doing se said:-R. W. Bro. Robertson,
you have been requested to attend haro on
the ove ef your departure frein among us,
la order tijat the members of this Lodge
may évince to you in a tangible (thougli
sliglit) torin thoir liigh. appréciation of yen
as a Mason, and that ene word includes al
the best attributes of a inu. It ie there-
fore, R. W. Sir, wvitli pleasure and sadness
combined (for there is such a thiug as a
sad pleasure), that on behalf et a largei
nuinl>er of thé members of this Lodge, I
nz)v rpresýent you *with this P. M. jewel, as
a sliglit token of their estecin and brother.
]y love, aud inay yen ever wear it as an em-
bleni ef houer. It is at ail tines a pleasure
to us as Masous to be enabled to show our
appreciation ef worth, but it is aise ever
sad to part wvith those whom we love and
respect, and -%vith whomn we have passed se
muy yca.r-s of pleasure and profit to our-
selves. But this is a world of constant
change; infinite Nature is beautiful and
eudless; its beauty aud its endiessucess
dwcll in eternal change. Waves die upon,
the shore, but the mnigiity sea relis on snd
on for ever; the tree grows old and fails,
decays and vanishies, but the torest stands.
The patriarchal founders of the indestruet-
able order et Masoury, were gathered one
by eue te the resting place of their fathers,
but families, tribes and nations took their
places on the earth, the dawu gives wsy te
noon, the noon te evening and the evening
te niglit. Tho seasons coine sud go, the
years glide swiftly by, frein infsncy te
yeuth, frein youth te middle age, and frein
Middlie age te life's autuzun, snd frein that
te wiutry oid age. There ise seed tinie,
blossoin, harveet aud repose in every well
rennded lite, sunshine aud shadow, storin
and dalin, freeze sud thawv, cola sud heat,
centiuually sltering the condition of exist-
ence. But the tmue Mason surveys these
changes with phil osophie serenity and
recogaizes ia it ail the ever constant pres-
once of the G. A. of the U. and the imninr-
taty of the seul. I feel assure, R. w.
Sir, 1 but express the sentiments ef aIl the
brethiren présent when I say thst yen have
ever proved yourself a faithful and ener-
getie craftsman la the quarries, that yonr
zeal and love for our noble order has had,
a Mnost beneficial affect net only on the
inembers ef this Ledge but oui ail the
brothers in this district, with whom yen
,bave corne in contact, and we doubt net,
B.W. Sir, that ne matter ia what country
or ia what quarter of the globe yoù may
over be, yen will guard well the o.ncient
landmaiks of our order, aud that the zeel
and energy which yen bave diaplayed on
behaif ot Masoury in the past, wilremain
and Bkune forth as bright s ever in the
tature, and whon yen are in that far off

country on the other aide ef the globe, for
which you are se soon te, depart, that aveu
without this suisll teken of remeinbranoe
yen will often look back with pleasure on
the many e-;euings yeu have se ably pro.
sided over this Lodge. In conclusion, R.
W. Sir, ailow me te add, that it is the
sincere wishi ef ail the brethren that yen
msy be presperons and happy in yeur new
home, and that the G.A.O.T.U. inay bleasa
yen and prosper yen in ail yonr nder-
takinges.

Tho Cn turniug te Bro. Teins ho addressea
blin thus:-

R. W. Ilie. Toms,-yeu have been re-
quested te attend here to-day, that the
brethren ef this Ledge xnight aise evince
te yen, i a slight forin, their esteem sud
brotherly love, sud their highi appréciation
ef y'eur many excellent qualities. I ain
net speak-ing morely my owNv sentiments,
but 1 amn ondeavering te utter the feelings,
and te express the sentiments of the whole
craft io) thie town, la now adaressing yen.
Wo feel Mnost clesely attachied by senti-
mnts et giratitude aud esteoin tewards yen,
and we are iuipressed wvith the conviction
that we «'ve mmucl te, yen, fer your ceactant
auxiety and nnabating zesi for the 'welfare
et the brethren collectivelv sudl individual-
ly. Masoury as yen wefl know, is one et
the Mest sublime sud perfect institutions
that ever was fommed, fer the adlvancement
et happines sud géneral goed et mankind.
It holds our alinremeuts se captivating as
te inspire the hrotherhood çvith emulation
te, deeds of glory, euch as miust command
throughout the world, veneration and ap-
plause, aud snch ns muet entitîs those who
performi thein te dignity aud respect. it
teaches ne those usetul, wiso sud. instruc-
tive doctrines, upon which alone tras
happiness is founded; ana at the saine turne
affords these easy paths by which we at-
tain the rewards of vi-tue. Iii teaches us
the duty we owe te our neigliber, neyer te
injure hlm in any situation, but tc conduot
ourselves with juetice and impartiality-to
be above nIl mesunees aud dissimulation,
sud ln ail our avocations te perform, re-
ligiously that which we onglit te do. As
Masons ana brethren, we always stand
upon a level by the prinoiples which we
are taugît, -we are ail ef the saine family,
high and lew, rièh and poor, created by the
saine Alniighty power. Still, however,
Masonry teaches ns te show respect ana
honor te eaîeh man te whom respect aud
hiouer le due, according te the respective
character of eaoh individual. And when
inaividuels deserve well of the whole fra-
teruity, it dispisys that a.dditional lustre,
that Masons umite heart and band te
evince their high estimation of meritorieun
service-- We, therefere, B. W. F!r, beholid
in you that chaxacter, which cails forth
the reqpect ana approbation of the fra-
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ternity, by frequently forsal<ing your own
coniforts, and your higli station, deigned te
turn your miud with ail its energies te
promote the wvelfare and happinesa of this
patricular association. Yen, wvho possess
that charaoter coxnmanding respet and
confidence, have labored with effeot te im-
pose and enforce those duties which are
necessary to tho welfare of the craft. It
la, thorefore, with extreme pleasure that,
on bohiaif of thobfe brctbren wbe feel that
respect and confideuce wvhichi your conduct
bas inspired in thein, 1 now present yen
with tuis P. M. Jewel, and mnay yen ever
wear it as a badge of honer; and may the
remembrance of this occasion inspire yeu
te ever continue in that path which yen
have tins far trod with se inuci lioner te
yourself and happincas te us aIl, and may
the G.A.O.T.U. long spare you te continue
te assist us with thiat counsel wbici your
talents and esperience enable yen se wel
te do.

IR. W. ]3ro. Robertson then replied in a
few well chosen rcmnarks, cxpressing bis
regret at hiaving to part with so maany wvarml
friends. Hie said no matter wlhat part of
tie globe it migit hie bis lot to live in, tic
remembrance of Maitlaud Lodge and its
nernbers,%vouldl be ever green and fresh in

his menory. R. W. Bro. Toms also re-
plied, stating, that the occasion, tegether
with flic departure cf Bro. Robertson, 50
affccted bim that lie could not give utter-
ance te Iris feelings.

The jewels wcro cf selid gold, and
tho reverse side hiad thc folewing in-
scription: -"1 Prescated by the membera of
Maitlaud Lodge, No. 112, A. F. & A. M., G.
R. C., te li. \V. Bro. Chas. E. Robertson,
P.D.D.G.M. of Huron District and W.M. of
the said LodIgc for the years A. L. '.58 "06
'77, and '78." l3re. Trems' was tic samne
witls thc exception of the dates that lie
was W. Master.

KuN#ISTON.-At the regular communica-
tion cf Cataraqui Lodge, No. 92, lheld at
the Masonie Hall on tic 3rd instant, the
brethiren marked their appreciation cf tlue
many vainahie services rendered te thei
Lodge by V. Wor. Bro. Fleming Row-
land by prc.ienting liim wxth a magni-
ficent Past Master's juwel in gold. Tic
presentation wvas made by B. W. Bre. R.
Rendry, jun., who, expressàed thc great1
pleasure thc occasion afforded u.îrn. Hec 1
knew cf no one upon witom a Fast Master's
jevwel would glitter with botter effect th-n
on the present recipient. Hie was entitled
te auci a recognition at the bands of tie 1
Lodge, and hoe hoped tiat Bro. Rowland
would long lie spared te wear Lt. This was1
aise the siacere wçish, lie hail ne doulit, o!
the bretbten preomit. J3ro. Rtowland, in
reply, returned thanks for the houer done1
him, and said that iio brother Who bad

Ion a previeus occasion been the reoipient
of a similar favor would value it more thau
lie would the jewel now presented to hurn.
H1e had endeavorcd te do bis dutyw;hile in
,lhe chair, and was glad te know that lie
liad doue so satisfactorily. After the Lodge
closed the bretlxren, to the iiumber of 25,
were entertained by Bro. Rowland to a
supper at the Windsor Ilotel. It is ueed-
less5 te say that the menu was par exceI!ance.

Tho recently publishied proceedings o!
the Great Priory of lCnights Templar of
Canada, which contains the elaborate and
learned address of M. E. Sir Knight Col.
W. J. B. McLeo Moore, 33", Great Prier,
have given great satisfaction, as thoy set
forth clcarly and unmistakably the position
of the Great Priory as an indopendent and
Sovereign Grand B3ody, haviiîg exclusive
jurisdiction over ail K.nights Templar in
the Dominion of Canada. Copies of these
proccedings have been applied for on be-
hiaif of H. R. 1-1. the Princo of Wales, G.
M. of tho British brandi of tho Texnplar
Order. Efioits are being miade to have
placcd upon t.1îe Reiie of Great Priory,
the Teinplar B3ody, under the jurisdiction
of Scotland, which continues to meet in
St. Johin N.B. The lion. Robt. Marsha.ll,
Prov. Prior of New Brunswick, is tahing
an active part iii briuginu about this de-
sirable resuit. - 7'uonto Tdcegramn.

O)ir31Eir.-The bretiren of Lorne Loage,
spent a most pleasant timie on Tuesday
evening lat-the occasion of a farewell
supper to Bre. Col. Hamilton. The chair
was filleJ by W. Bro. W. S. Cottiingham,
W. M , and the -vice chair by Bro. McWil-
liains. The spread was of the recherche

jstyle and highly creditable to tlhe resonrcegi
1at the conmmand of the Clarke Elouse. The
cornpany incltided ainong other prem-inent
citizens, Dr. Norris, Warden of the county;
Mr. Johin Kincaid, Councillor; Mr. 1. Me-
Neelv, T. P., Treasurer of tic MLuuicipality;
Mr. à. Shaw, of the Higi Sciooi; Captain

I Evans, andl Mr. W. Miller. Toastîng, re-
1spoiio's' and songs followed the rtemuvaàl of
1 the Ilcloth of hospitahity, in the custoni
ary ord,ýr. The compliment paid Col.
Hamilton 1by the bretliren is highly de-
servei. Puring bis resicceu at Omemnee
his honorable dealing, bubiuus.-, ititerceurse
and genial inauner hae a von Juin a liost of
friends without distinction. AU il l miss
bis happy countenance and noble bulf.

Thc authorities of the A. & A. Rite i
Canada are about issuing a circular te al
the Lodgcs of Perfection and Chiapters la
the jurisd-ictien warnîng tlb.mx against the
apurions German A. & A. Rite, whioh is
endeavoring te gain a foothola in Canada.
Persons asking admission te Canadian
Ohapters wii have te, net only undergo,
o-,aîiia-ttion biit roclucc thei, parchments'-


